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RADICALS DON'T REALISE

Ogilvie's
Flour

PRONOUNCED by all leading bakers the STRONGEST and
BEST in the market.
Produces 30 POUNDS MORE BREAD per barrel of 196 lbs,
than any other Manitoba Flour.
From actual tests excels ia quality for Pastry, Cakes, etc.
As c your grocer for OGILVIE'S NEW FLOUR.
Bags s*wn with Red. White and Blue Twine.

H e Takes tbe Hatter C o o l l y — P a s s e s the
U s u a l M o t i o n — B a l f o u r Livens Thorn
U p - I m p o r t a n t Opinion o n Chinese
E x c l u s i o n S t a t u t e Given b y J u d g e
Laoombe i n N e w Y o r k . — T h e Prefect
of Police i n P a r i s E x p l o d e s a B o m b
on H i s Own Account.

SPENCER'S
SALE
WILL
CONTINUE
UNTIL
WEDNESDAY
NEXT
D. SPENCER,
NANAIMO.

S-ll 6m

rr l •
Having to day finished taking down our Stock
we have c included to give the public some enormous bargains in Dry Goods. Ladies' and Children's Jackets below cost, all Wool Goods at cost,
and Furs 25 per cent, below. Trimmings and .
Plushes at half price. Carpet Rugs and Carpet
Squares at cost. Sale for Fourteen Days and for
Cash Only at these Prices.

J S. STANNARD & CO.
VICTORIA ORESCENT

811

Having added considerable to cur storage room we beg to advise
our custon ers th>>t we have now in stock
a fall line of

3TJLOTJE, J^ZTID P E E D
Which w e s h a l l Sell a t t h e Lowest Prices.

FEED
CORNMEAL
OIL CAKE MEAL
GROUND BARLEY
CALIFORNIA CBOP F E E D
OATS
WBEAT
COBN
BRAN
SBOBTS
PEAS
GRAHAM FLOUR
B Y E MEAL
B A R L E Y HEAL
GBEEN CROWN FLOUR
HUNGARIAN FLOUR, Etc. E t o .

New Laid Eggs.

Finnan HacMies r e c i v e d eve*y w ek

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
COR. MILTCN A N D ALBERT

STREETS.

Telephone 110 for your Groceries.
8-11-801

BELL'S PIANOS AND ORGANS
THE

M.

BEST MADE IN CANADA.

R. COUNTER

AGENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
The largest stock of SPECTACLES iu the City.
First
lity PEBB1
uit all I
8-U-llm

Full stock of
its.

M. R. COUNTER, j e w e l l e r .

D*PRICE'S
The only I'ure Cream of Tiirtar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.

Died in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard

In F a v o r o i t h e D u c h e s s .
LONDON, F e b . , 20.—It was decided by
Justice Sterling to-day that the house, No.
3 Carlton House Terrace, in this city, is ihe
property of the DucheBs ot Marlborough,
formerly Mrs. Hamu.ersley of New York.
The Duchess purchased the property with
her own money and sub»* uuently atsignod
it to the Duke. Alter iho letter's death it
was claimed that the property io question
belonged to the Duke's estate, but the court
holds otherwise.

ashore in tbe vicinity of Topolambpo on t h e
Mexican coast. She had a cargo of lumber
from Gray's harbor. A t first it was thought
Bhe would prove a total loan, but she was
final ed and the Vigilant waa chartered by
the insurance oompany to bring her here.
She will be repaired. Her cargo had an insurance to the amount of $3,000, and on the
hull there was an insurance amounting to
17,800.

The inquest on May Brookyn, actress,
(Copytinht 1893, by the United Vress.)
who took her life in BU tragic a manner last
LONDON, Feb. 20.—The debate in the
week, was held today. Tim coroner's jury
House of Commons to-day or. the EmployGladstone on D a Gama.
returned a verdict of suicide. Nothing new
ers' Liability Bill developed no surprise or
LONDON, Feb 20.—In the House of Com- was elicited io evidence.
disappointments for any except those who mons to-day, Sir Ellis Ashmead Baitlett,
have given undue regard t o the statement asked the government whether in view of
B e Bombed H i s Brother-in-Law.
which emauattd from the Radical group of the fact that the Brazilian insurgents had
ANGELES CAMV, Cal., Feb. 20.—Deputy
the National Liberal Club. Hail they been now maintained for five months a successful Sheriff B. Decamp last night arrested four
verifitd, it could safely have been predicted blockade of Rio Janeiro, and had occupied Austrians aud charged them with t h e
that the Cabinet had resolved upon immedi- a large portiou of Brazilian territory, the crime i.f blowing up the Austrian ho.rding
ate dissolution of the House; of Commons, British government would recognize them as house, owned by Magud.yesterday morning.
w i t h reform of the House of Lords as the Belligerents. Mr. Gladstone replied that Their names are, Anton
Bacounaoh,
sole finale of the election. Mr. Gladstone's there was no evidence that the insurgents Magud'B brother-in-law, Lizard Tuctip, F .
well known strong constitutional bias, how- constituted a government of such character Banger and John Tarace. Suspicion rests
e vt-r, ought io have kept him from the sus- as entitled them to recognition as Belliger- mainly on Bacounach, who it is said on
picion of - p r i l l i n g upon the House amotion ents by Great Britain, or that would justify several occasions, has threatened to kill t h e
which implied ihe light o ',))« Commons to any other government in giving that recog- whole Magud family. It seems the custom
with this class when holding a grudge
ignore the ameudmeulB of tho.Housu of Lords. nition.
agaioat one another, to reaort to giant
Mr. Gladstone followed the usual proceedD a Gama Still Holds Out.
powder aB a means of revenge. I t is not a
ure in simply moving that tbe Bill be disRIO JANEIRO, Feb. 20. — The United year ago that a house In thtB town, containcharged. Every part of thu House was States cruiser Detroit, which has been ing eight men, was blown up under the
packed, aud the space outside was crowd- oruising south has returned to Rio Janeiro. same circumstances. The escape of Magud
ed.
Although experienced members ex- The government is in peaceable possession and his family from instant death was d u e
pected no departure from the regular pro- of all southern points except D'Eateiro, io the f*ct that their sleeping room was o u t
ceedure of business the Liberal interest was where Admiral Mello has appointed a presi- of the direct I r e of tlio explosion. Magud
stimulated by the hope of an oratorical dent and two ministers. The Detroit was is impioving. The child which waB found
deliverance from Mr. Gladstone against the unable to find Admiral Mello at each port in a barrel of wine in the cellar waa stunned
House of Lords. The effect of his short she visited. Admiral Da Gama, who is in and will not suffer a serious injury.
restrained speech, therefore, was rather command of the insurgent forces here, has
chilling. Mr, Balfour, on the contrary, told the representative of the United Press
Important Judicial Decisions.
livened up the House, especially when, in that he has countermanded the orders he
OTTAWA, Out., Feb. 20.—In the Supreme
had
placed
for
supplies
in
the
United
touching the real core of the question, he
States for the reason that the war Court to-day, Chief Justice Strong delivered
accused the Government of using the Bill as
will be ut an end before the orders a long and elaborate decision in answer t o
a weapon of attack upon the peers.
could be filled and delivered. The the different questions submitted to the
chur. h leaders, .viio had contracted with c* urt by the Dominion Government In reT* is evening, the H u;-e * f Commons re- Mie insurgents, should they triumph, for gard to the Manitoba school question.
jteted serialum the majority of the Loids the restoration of the church privileges that There were in all, six questions submitted,
amendments to the Parish Council Bill,
were abolished upon the establishment of hut they virtually amounted to one and that
the republic, and who have supplied the in- was: Whether the Governor-General in
F r a n c o - R u s s i a n Treaty in Danger.
surgent leader with laige sums in gold, have Council, had the power to make declaraBERLIN, Feb. 20.—The Frankfort Zeitcntj notified Admiral Da Gama that the supply tions, or remedial orders, which are asked
is the authority for the statement that of money furnished by them will cease, un- for on certain memorials aud petitions,
assuming the material fact to be as stated
Russia and France have exchanged notes less decisive progress is made.
therein, or if the Governor General in Counrespect ing the duties imposed on Russian
Admiral Da Gama, who w,<s wounded in cil has any other jurisdiction in the matter.
grain imported into Franoe, "Russia," the
and left arm during the To all the questions submitted, tha
paper says, "while disclaiming any right to the neck
gave answer in t h e
attack
on Armacao,
expects Chief Justice
interiere with the internal affairs ot another recent
i t will
be necessary
for his negative, which in effect means, that n o
power, declared that she most protect that
appeal lay with the minority to the GovItutit-ian interests, and if the Fr ion duties arm to be amputated. H i s general healih ernor in Couucil. Justices Fournier and
is good and he will probably survive he
on Russian grain resulted in a derangement
operation. H e promised t o push the fight- King answered iu the affirmative all t h e
of the Russian export trade, she must and
one, which
ing, but he is plainly unable to do so. H e questions but the third
would notify France of the termination of seeks an honorable road to escape from the asked whether the decision of the judicial
the Franco Russian commercial
treaty. consequences of the insurrection, but it is committee of the Privy Council in the case
France in reply, said that she must respond probable that he will not be able to find of one Barn t t vs. the oity of Winnipeg disto the popular feeling for protection, one.
Even some of the younger officers posed of the application for redress, to
but the duties on Russian grain would be among the insurgents who have hitherto re which they replied in the negative. Juslimited to the minimum provided for by the fused to listen to anything but warlike pro- tices Taschereau and Gwynne agreed with
new tariff." This reply according to the posals, are now anxious for the struggle lo the Chief Justice on all questions but t h e
Zeitung was not satisfactory to Russia, who be brought to an end. The insurgents deny third one, to wnich they replied in t h e
replied that "notwithstanding its receipt, that there has been any revolt among the affirmative.
she would oontinue to adhere to her previ- sailors on Eugen Island. They say that the
fighting that gave rise to the report, grew
ously adopted attitude on the subject.
E v a n s Senteneed for Life.
out of an attack upon the island by Govern
FRESNO, Cal., Feb. 20 —Evans was taken
ment troops. ThiB story, however, is not
More B o m b B u s i n e s s i n P a r i s .
from jail to the Superior Court at 10 o'clook
generally believed. I t is thought that there
PARIS, Feb. 20.—A bomb was exploded was a revolt among the insurgents ou the thia morning. Court announced that the
hour for passing sentence on Evans had
this morning in a small hotel. I t was left island.
arrived and asked the prisoner if he had
in a room whioh two strangers engaged yesterday and who did not return. The land- Important Opinion o n Chineae Exclusion. anything to say. His attorney made t h e
lady discovered the bomb and sent for the N E W VORK, Feb. 20.—An important customary moiion for a n**w trial which waa
police. In the meantime the landlady and opinion on the proviiious ot the law affect- denied. He then a*-ked that Evans he aent
two ot her ladies entered the room to inves- ing the exclusion ot Chinese from this to S *.* Qiien'in instead of Folsim but the
tigate, when the bomb exploded. The room country was handed down by Judge La- judge disregarded the request aud sentenced
in which lhe explosion occurred was com- oombe, in the United Stales Circuit Court him to be incarcerated at Fnlsom for life.'
pletely wrecked and every window of the to-day. Chung Kuug Sen arrived al this Ev.ns -^ i 11 leave here on the noon train for
house shattered. The two lodgers and land- port on a Ward line steamer from Havana, Folium under a str* ng guard. There was a
lady were badly injured. News of the outrage Cuba, about a week ago, armed with a pass- crowd of 2,0tX) people at the depot to see
the bandit depart. Scott refused the offer
caused great excitement in the vicinity. port signed by the Chinese consul, saying
of the railroad people to stop the train just
There is not the slightest clue to the men that he was a merchant engaged in busiuess
nut of town to take him aboard and putting
who left the bomb, the excitement this out- in Hong Kong. Chung Rung Sen alleged Evans in a hack they drove into the depot
rage caused was added to by finding a metal that he was concerned in a firm at Somer- to take the noon train. A dozen officers
tube supposed to be loaded with dynamite ville, N J . , but an examination failed to with shot guns were there ahead to be prenear the entrance of Foreign Offioe. A disclose the location of the firm or the name pared against any violence for it had been
bomb similar to ihe one that exploded in of his partner. Judge Lacombe says that if reported that men from Visalia would join
the hotel on Rue St. Jacques was found in the question presented waB simply a deter- one
another
and
lynch
Evans.
another small hotel at 47 Faubourg, St. mination as to whether the Chinaman was, However,
this
was
all
talk,
Martins. I t was removed before any dam- at the time of his entry into this hut
there
were
2,000
people
age wns done. It. is believed a plot is being country interested in business in Somerville frantic to see Evans. At the depot, Scott
cut ilea out to causj an .xplosionof holeln or not, he would be inclined to sustain the opened the hack door and Evans jumped
in the different parts of the oity. A close decision of tha collector acd keep Chung out smiling. The officers had trouble in
search of the hotels are being made by the Rung Sen out. But, he does not sca from making a path for them to get aboard the
police.
an examination of the statutes that there is train and the good natured sheriff, still conone requirement that I he Cliiti .mm shall be siderate for Evans,11 i. d lo hold an umbrella
over him to protect his head from the rain
LATKK.—M. Girard, the chief of tho Mun- actively engaged in bu« II**SB in thia country; which wa9 falling briskly. Bul the umicipal Labaratory, made a proposal this or shall have oapi nl invested here. He brella was no go. Scott was glad to get
afternoon, that the bomb found by VI. may be a merchant an*! still have nothing to Evans along in the wet and out ot the wet.
Dresch be exploded by eleotricity in the do, nor ever had anything to do with a Embarkation was made without accident,
pUoe where it was found, iu order that he mercantile firm hero. The statement that and Evans went away leaving Fresno to remight study Ihe elfeots of the explosion. All he is a partner in a business house in Sinner laps* into its natural state of peace and
the residents of the house left immediately, ville, N. J., is superfluous. The essential quiet.
fearing that the experiment might be carried requirements o'. the sta ute are that he shall
out while they were in it. M. Lepiue, Pre- bo certified as a ine* uh uu. and that the value
*p
fect of the Police, decliued to assent to the of his business, prior to, and at the
"Patti Rosa."
time
of
his
application,
shall
be
proposal, until he consulted with M. RayPatti Rosa long since gained the favor,.
nal, Minister of the Interior. M. Rayual stated. There is nothing in the decision good will and affection of that portion of the
to
divert
the
fact
that
he
was
interested
to
referred tho proposal to the Cabinet, and a
theatre going public that looks to the stage
council was held at the Elysee Palace lo the extent of $1,000 in a Hong Kong "-tore, for diversion and entertainment pure and
or
that
tlie
statement
in
the
certificate
that
consider the matter. The result was that
simple. , She has no superior in the line of
M. Girard was authorized to oarry out the he was a merchant was untrue. There two work to which she devotes herself and her
being
the
only
essentials
require!,
it
experiment by placing a dynamite cartridge
constantly growing success is proof that her
on eaoh side of the bomb, aod exploding makes no difference whether the Chinaman aims have not beeu misdirected. She stands
them by meaus of an elcciric battery. had $1,000 invested in a firm in this country almost alone in the style ot work in whioh a
When everything was ready for lhe explo- or not, for that reason inasmuch as the former generation were wont lo give their
sion, every window of tne surrounding Statute makes the certificate primary fact favor to Litta and Maggie. Mitchell, and she
homes was packed with spectators.
The evidence of the facta set forth therein, and his won her aucoess by giving the right
police, having driven the people out of the the certificate ia correct in form and haa direction and impetus to her woik, which
street in the immediate vicinity, Polioe Pre- been produced to the collector iu the proper has always been wholesome, clean and
feet Lepine gave the order to torn on the way,and. is not disproved; there ia no reason worthy. Her company is an excellent one,
current and there was a sudden detonation why the man should not be allowed to land as
judged
by the names of those
like the explosion of a cannon. The room The decision of the collector ia therefore composing it Joe Cawthorn, Bert Coote
re"eraed.
was found completely wrecked, and filled
and Maurice Darcy are prominent comedy
with the odor of picrio acid. Projectiles,
factors in it, and in conjunction with the
Bhe Died—Be i s Charged.
hobnails aud bits of steel were aoattered all
star they offer Borne especially clever work
over. M. Girard says that the bomb was
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20 —Margaret Bor- in the realm of song, dance and specialty;
evidently splendidly made.
nemann, the woman who waa cut last Fri- and others aid in the performances. Patti
Madame Calabresi was injured mortally day night by Thomas Bowen died thia after- Rosa's latest, song, "Shooting Craps" has
by the explosion in her hotel in the Rue de noon.
Bowen has been charged with nude a deoi led hit and waa whistled on the
St. Jacques. She received a terrible wound murder.
atreeta of San Franciaoo the morning after
in the stomach.
the firat aang it there recently.
"Miss
A P o n d e r o u s Plurality.
Dixie" will be played a t the Opera House
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Feb. 20.—Returns next Saturday night. I t ia the best play
T B E ELITE PBOTOS
from 39 counties, including Philadelphia, Patti Rosa has ever had. Reserved seats on
The only ground-floor studio in Nanaimo ahow a majority for Graw (Republican) for Bale at Pimbury k Co's.
Thia will be
Near the Opera House. The latest styles of Congressman at 110.000.
largely inoreased by the returns from the
Photos—Caronaa and Mantello.
When you want a first-class job of print*,
remaining 29 counties. This oity will probing remember the DAILT T».KIKAM cam
Cloudy days preferred for sittings.
ably give Graw a 60,000 plurality.
supply it.
M l fen

SEiSHMAti, VICTORIA, AGENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

8-ll-3m

B Y W I R E F R O H SAN FRANCISCO.

BUENOS A Y R E S , Feb. 20. —A despatch re-

The Dora B l u h m Reoovered—A V e r d i c t
ceived here says, tbat secret partisans of
of Suicide.
Admiral De Mello, in Bio Janeiro, have atSAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20.—To-day the tug
W H A T T B E Y E X P E C T E D FROM MR. tempted to blow up the officers of the
Vigilant towed into thiB port the schooner
GLADSTONE I N T B S BOUSE.
Tempo newspaper with dynamite.
Dora Bluhm. In November last she went

Milled U n d e r N e w a n d
Unparalleled Methods

G. M

Hoisting a P a p e r .

PRICE, 5 CENTS.
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Noise
Will
Tell

MAY BROOKYN.
B e r Stage Career W h e n a School Girl—A
F a i r Y o u n g Life.
In our despatch columns, will I e seen tbat
a verdict of "suicide" was brought iu at the
coroner's ii quest on the body of May
Brookyn. A history of the fair artiste, who
so lamentably shortened her life, will be of
interest.
The followirg sketch of Miss May Brookyn appeared tome time ago in the Illustrated
American:
When a woman will, she will, men say,
and iu this respect, above all oiheis, Miss
Brookyn ia a woman. To her wilfulness is
due her choice of the theatrical profession,
and to that same good trait we owe her
presence in America.
Born in Cornwall, England, where the
rugged country is bound to aet its mark
upon the people, Miss Brookyn ipent her
childhood in a home where an atmosphere of
culture and comfort softened her naturally
pronouncad and determined character. She
displayed wide observation and icute insight into the whys and wherefores of all
she saw. She was always fond of the
theater, and went to the play whenever an
opportunity offered.
When only a girl of 15 Miss Brookyn was
staying in London with Mra. OdoardoBarri,
wile ot lhe musical composer, her parents
being on the i ontinent. Seeing her enthusiastic over the play, Mrs. Barri laughingly
remarked, ' W h y don't y o u go on the
stage?" The girl began thinking aud shortly
announced her determination to become a
player. Mr. Barri advised the operatic
stage. Opera, however, needed years of
study and waiting, and Miss Brookyn,
anxious to begin at once, obtained a comedy
part at Henderson's theatre, which stood at
Charing Cross. For six months she appeared in comedy and pantomime. A t the end
of that time her horrified parents returned
to England and obliged their daughter'to go
back to Cornwall to her books and pinafores.
Those six months, however, had done
their work. A t the end of two yeara, sieing
some of her former fellow-actors in a play in
London, the old-time fever returned, and
going honestly to her mother Miaa Brookyn
annonnced her determination to adopt the
stage as a profession.
Her family made no
opposition, and the young girl entered a
•took company which supportedstarsin legitimate drama. Herfiratpart was Jesxica in
"The Merchant of Venice." She played her
part after one rehearsal, and returned home
delighted with heraelf. But in the morning
the papers ignored her, and a friend calling
offered to shape her. " B u t why?" asked
the girl. " I apoke all my lines," She bad
spoken them, y e s , but inaudibly. From
the front she made a pretty picture
with moving lips; the audience imagined
the rest. On reaching the theatre the manager informed her gently that her alternatives were improvement
or dismissal.
Then it was that the kindness of actors
to one another was shown in her
behalf.
The old man of the company
offered his services aa a coach, and
with hia aid Miaa Brookyn improved
rapidly.
B u t the work waa hard, and
many a time in the gray dawn did she
wander into the dimly-lighted kitchen and
ask advice from the old Scotch cook. N o
doubt the sympathy was sweet, but the aid
was slight, the answer being the aame: "I
dinna ken, chiel, I dinnaken; but you're
doing bra'ly."
For five years Miaa Brookyn followed thia
line of work, gaining power with every
play, atudying the artists whom Bhe supported, learning what she could by seeing,
and questioning when she could not under'
stand. She w a s lucky enough to have
clever friends, men like Barry Sullivan,
Charlea Reade and Henry James, and their
appreciation gave her courage.
Miaa Brookyn'a first departure from the
old school drama was to take tbe part of
Nellie Denver in "The Silver King,* with
Wilson Barrett in the title role. She had
set her heart upon the part, and one morning, in fear and trembling, sought Mr. Bar
rett. H e waB amazed at t h e audacity of
the timid little blonde, but gave her the
part to read on trial. Two speechea settled
the question. She was presented to I he
author and the contra t was signed. But
the matter went no farther than a rehearsal.
Miaa Brookyn heard that some friends were
coming to America; she muat join them.
But
contracts
are armor-clad, and
a woman's pleadings, touching though
they be, make but small impression on a
manager whose interest i t ia to be deaf to
them. A few daya of fretting wrought so
upon Miss Brookyn'a nervous organiam that
a physician's care waa needed, and Mr, Barrett decided that, rather than have an invalid in his company, he would grant the
release from the contract. A n d so i t happened that she joined her friends and came
to America for a brief visit.
Miaa Brookyn became the leading lady of
Richard Mansfield's company, playing Marcelle in "A Parisian Romance." In her next
season ahe was the leading support, of the
elder Salvini, and from that engagement
went to A. M. Palmer, under whose management
she
has remained
ever
since. She created the part of Mra.
Page in "Alabama," and played Mrs.
Ralston in " J i m the Penman." Her triumph in her present part of Mra. Erlynne
in "Lady Windermere's Van," which enables
her to show her control of the emotions and
her fine dramatic sense.

NOTICE.
NANAIMO AND NANAIMO
CITY DISTRIOT.

Making a Noise!!

All partiea whoee taxea are in arrears
are requested to pay the same forthwith
and save costs.

M. BATE,
Assessor and Collector.
January 2nd, 1894.
3-1 tf

Through to Montreal and
St. Paul Daily.

To get the combination
we are now able to

DON'T

Connections made with all Atlantic Steamship Lines

We oould at any time git
flue Shoes at high cost,
tfong Shoes at medium oost, poor Shoes at low cost,
we now have
Fine Quality, Stylish Designs, Durability
and Cheapness Combined.

$5 to $10

WHITFIELD'S SHOE STORE
8-11 (rn

SO V I C T O R I A C R E S C E N T

Less t h n Aiy Other Hdute.

K. C. McDONALD

Steamship Lines

FAIL

___?''
__|£*'-

TO JAPAN, CHINt AND AUSTRALIA.

TO*M£A
mmi'stimm•i*

-i

<".^5

The following are sailings from
Van* ouv»-r, mjbect to change
and individual postponement-

Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of

Carriages, Express Wagons, Baggies, Sleigbs, Etc
Horse-shoeing & General Blacksmithing,
Carriage, Sign and Ornamental Painting.
TRIMMING AND REPAIRING.

TO

C H A P E L

TO JAPAN A N D CHINA
Empress of Japan > - • Feb, 5
Empress of China - - - March 5
Empress of India - - - April 2

S T .

NANAIHO. B. C.

8-11-*

TO AUSTRALIA

NANAIMO

Steam Carriage Works

Arawa
Warrimoo - - - - -

W. B. DENNISON,
GEO. McL. BROWN,
Agent.
Dist. Pass. Agent,
Vancouver, B.O.

: : GENERAL : :

READ

Feb. 16
March. 16

For further information apply to

RALPH CRAIG, Proprietor

Blaeksmithing & Carriage Building
WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS
H a d e t o Order a n d R e p a i r e d ,

~M X TT IE Tl S '

AUfiEB-BhMfflG- MACHINES
Made t o Order o n Short Notice.

THE

SHIPSMITHING A SPECIALTY

TIME TABLE No. 19,

WORKS-BASTION ST. BRIDGE.
8-116m

To ake effect at 8:00 a.m. on Thurxky, Ootober
12th, 1898. Trains run on Paoiflo
Standard Time.

g

J. M. DONALDSON

U..: TSlSSEffSsaWfg s Ts\

1

PRACTICAL

ith and Carriage Builder. rim
m,i '»m
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All Work Guaranteed.

"AD."

°IA p u r l i n
a

n OD

9s

^?^?S3ES2SiSg8g3*»!
Lemonade, Ginger Ale, SarsaT - i oi
2 l &11 ^ x*x -x a_ i_a _A a c t_d_o_o o H ^ A*>0ta
parilla, Champagne a n d
U*e
Orange Cider, Iron
SI
Phosphates,
ox e ON SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
Sec,
StQ.
Rotirn Tickets will be issued between all points
Bottler of different brands of Lager Beer,
Swam Beer and Porter.

WALLACE STREET, NANAIMO, B.C.
P.O. BOX 79.

Louis Lawrence, Prop.
8 1112m

MAINLAND AND MNAlMO

STEAM NAVIGATION OOT
Steamer "OITY OF NANAIMO."

for a fare and a quarter, g od for r tu-n not later
than Monday.
Return Tickets for one and a half ordinary fare
may be purchased daily to all points, good lor seven
days, including day of issue.
No Return Tickets issued for a fare and % quarter
where the single fare is twenty-five cents.
Through rates between Viotoria and Comox.
Mileage and Commutation Tiokets oan be obtains
on application to the Ticket Agent, Viotoria Station
A. DUNSMUIR,
JOSEPH HUNTER,
President.
den. Sup
H. K. PRIOR,
•g-ll-tf
General Freight and Passenger Agent

(\V. ROGERS, MASTRB.)

C. H . PEARSON'S

TIME TABLE, No. 1.
T o t a k e effeot o n Monday, Feb, 1st, 1892.
LBAVKS

WestniinsCi-r
Vancouver
Nanaimo
Vancouver
Westminster
Nanaimo
Vanoouver
Nanaimo
Vanoouver
Nanaimo
Vanoouver

FOR

COMMERCIAL S ' . FRUIT S OEB

Vancouver. Monda** s,tta.m
Nanaiino, M inlays, 1:30 p in. Always on hand, a full assort < ent ol
Vanoouver, Tuesdats, 7 a.m.
Westminster, Tuesdays, noon Canadian and California Fruits
Nanaimo, Wednesda, e, 7 a.m.
Also, a full line of Domestic and Imported
Vancouver, Thured 'yp, 7am
Nanaimo, Thuradays, 1:30 p.m
C I G A R S & -rrtBACCO
8-ilSm
Vanoouver, Fridays, 7 a.m
..Nanaimo, Fridays, 1:30 p.m
Vancouver, Saturdays, 7 a.m.
Westminster, tiaturdays, 11 a in

C^-LXi

F A B E ~ $1.00.
8-1112m

L. ROGBBS, Purser.

•s

At
COMOX ROAD,
Corner Public Park,

Keep
your Eye
on it

TO-MORROW

H _
"I o 0 M a
•"-«S2*3_<

B?

SODA WATER,

SPACE

MBffldl

: .™oga°a • •
: .: : :*E : : : :

HANOFAOrVBSR OF

THIS

iiiiiiifii I s - Ml

B a s t i o n Street, Nanaimo. s-ll-Hm

EUREKA BOTTLING WORKS

IN

. . . . *»,* . . . .

X
o
H

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO HORSE-SHOEINC.

OTICE I S H E R E B Y G I V E N T H A T
Assessed and Provincial Revenue taxes for the year 1894 are now due and payable at Government Office, Nanaimo, at the
following rates, viz:

If paid after the 1st July:
Two thirds of 1 per cent on real property;
One half of 1 per cent on personal property.
Three quarters of 1 per oent on incomo;
Two and one half per cent on the a. . jed
value ot wild land.

Runs Palatial Sleeping and Tourist Can

We have been (or serenl
reasoni

N

If paid on or before June 30, 1894:
One half of 1 per cent on real property;
One third of 1 per cent on personal property.
One half of 1 per cent on income;
Two per oent on the assessed value of
wild land.
Provincial Revenue Tax $3 per oapita.
(Nanaimo City excepted.)

ANADIAN
' -PACIFIC

AND ASK FOB CASH PRICES OF

GROCERIES.
YOU WILL B E ASTONISHED.

The Scotch Bakery's good
Bread. It Is the bent In
town—will bar none.

JOHN

PARKIN
DEALER I N :

WILSON & MeFARLANE.
8-ll-8ni

Notice to Users of Electric Lights
All bills must be paid on or before the 20 th of each month to
the undersigned, or to W. K.
leighton, who is authorized to
sollect the same.
0. H. STICKLES,
8-ll-12m

MAKAOBR.

•i-PBOVISIONS
ETC.,

ETC.,

ETC.

No. 26 Commercial Street
NANAIMO. B. C.

8116m

The Telegram J o b Department turn
oat line printing second t o n o n e .

NANAIMO, B. C„ WEDNESDAY, PEBROAKX SI, 1894.

• ••

h COAL •;

• ••

The New Vancouver Coal Mining and Lam
(FORMERLY THE VANCOUVER COAL COMPANY)

: : ARE THE LARGEST GOAL PRODUCERS ON THE PACIFIC COAST : :

Nanaimo Coal

Southfleld Coal

(Used Principally for Gas and Domestic Purposes)

(Steam Fuel)

NEW : WELLINGTON

COAL

(House and Steam Fuelj)
13^ These Coals a r e Mined b y t h i s Company only and by^Union Labor = __

T H E NANAIMO COAL gives a large percentage of gas, a high illuminating power, unequalled by any other Bituminous Gaa Coals in the world,|and a superiorqu&lity of Gutter]
T H E SOUTMFIELD COAC is now used by all the leading steamship lines on the Pacific,
T H E N E W WELLINGTON COAL, whioh was recently introduced, has already become the favorite fuel for all kinds of domestic purposes.
aating qualities make it tbe most economical fuel in the market.

'It is a clean, hard coal, makes a bright and cheerful fire, and its

The several m m i of the Company are connected with their wharves at Nanaimo and Departure Bay, where ships of the largest tonnage are loaded at all stages of the tide.
Ocean Steamers.

7-11-1 ill

TEN YEARS IN BED.

Special despatch is given to Ma

and

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, Superintendent
VANCOUVER FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

J. H. PLEACE

A Spiritualist'*! Hallucination Takes Freak
E S T A B L I S H E D 1875
Hold Arter an Intermlaslon.
One of the queerest women in New
-GENERAL
York state is Mrs. Anna liallock, of
Wayne, Schuyler county. She is a
spiritualist, owns one of the finest
farms in the country, is wealthy and
has more than ordinary business abilIMPORTER O F A N D DEALER I N
ities and intelligence. She is a sisterSTORE
in-law of Colonel Crane, of Hornellsville, the well-known politician and
Largest Stock
lawyer. Her hallucinations have made
her the talk of the neighborhood. A
0
A Full Assortment Constantly on Hand
little over ten years ago she claimed to
have received a message from the spirit FUNERAL
Prices Right : Terms Cash
DIRECTOR A N D EMBALMER
world, directing her t o go to bed and
Graduate of Clark's Oriental, Eureka and United States
stay there for ten years. Meanwhile
Colleges of Embalming
She was not to allow any water to touch
VICTORIA CMS INT, NANA'MO, B.O.
her body. She went to bed and, the
8-11-tf
S t o c k Complete.
T e l e p h o n e s - Office, 3 0 ; Residence, 101.
P. O. Box 16
New York Recorder says, no persuasion
or argument could make her get up.
3, 5 AND 7 BASTION STREET, NANAIMO, B.C.
She would not allow people to wash her
Ui_m
under any circumstances, although she
accepted clean clothing. She was apViotoria Creaoent, Nanaimo, B.C.
parently strong and healthy, had splenHEMANS & WAMSLEY,
did color, ate heartily and never comHULL BROS. & CO, Proprietors.
plained of being ill.
When clergymen called to urge her
Commercial Street, Nanaiino
te get np she was deaf to their enDa&lers in all kinds ot
treaties, and said the spirit ordered her
Meats delivered in city a n d district free
to stay in bed for the purification of her
of charge.
MEATS, VECfTABLES, ETO.
soul. She continued the management
P.O. Box'227.
7-11-12111
Telephone 78.
Hotels and shipping .upplisd at short no-Hot**. Ms*
of her farm, kept herself posted on the
delivered free of charge to any pans ot
the oitj or distrist
market prices of farm products and did
% great deal of writing, but nothing
B u l l Bros, tc Co., Victoria C r e s c e n t
could persuade her to arise. Recently
BEVUOIKWAY,
AND DEALERS I N
the ten-year limit expired and she got
BRANCH SHOPS AT NORTHFIflD AND WELLINCTHL
.Cor. Bastion and Commeroial St*.
up and dressed herself. She was slightHungarian Flour,
Plaster of Paris,
8-11 12ss
NANAIMO, B. C.
ly bent from being in bed so long, but
California
Flour,
Portland
Cement,
was seemingly in good health and
c. c. MCKENZIE,
spirits. She received another message
Keeps oon»t»ntly In Stook the Finest
Portland Flour,
Coal Oil,
from the same spirit. She declares she
Assortment of
Land Agent, Conveyancer and Accountant
was ordered to go back to bed and reMiddlidgs,
Gasoline,
main there until her death. She imOFFICE—Front Street, Nanaimo.
Bran,
Refiutd Skidegate Oil,
mediately complied. All sorts of arguTown Lots and Fan-HS for Ssle. Money to Loan m
ments are being used to make her get
Provisions, Guns, Rifles, eto.
Mortgage at km* ISPSS
Potatoes,
Onions,
up, but ahe is steadfast in her refusal,
MT Ths High**** Price paid for Furs of all kinds' "SI Altra for ttie liii'«* lire 'inuanoe
«"_•
6-11-12
and says she will stay in bed until she With full line of MILL PEED and FARM PRODUCE.
(8-1112m
I
dies and will not allow herself to be
washed.

JOHN HILBERT

•-• HARDWARE

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding and General Bousefurni&hiDg Goods

CITY MARKET NANAIMO MEAT MARKET

A. R. JOHNSTON & Co.Wholesale and Fetail Butchers Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Wharfingers, Steamboat Agents,
IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

GEOKGE

DRY COODS, GROCERIES,

VJP

HE STARED TOO HARD.

Turner, Beeton & Co.JAMES

mmt the Old OantUman WU1»_ Ha BsstWt
Bpokan About It.
An elderly man seated in a Sixth ar*nue elevated train the other day, when
a pretty young woman entered and took
the vacant seat beside him. She was
followed by a man who took the seat
opposite.
Now, this elderly man, says the New
H. C. Beeton & Co., 33 Finsbury Circus, London
York Recorder, was reading his paper
when this young wom%n entered, and
he continued to do so, but his attention Indents executed for any kind of European or Canadian Goods
was attracted to the man opposite, who
was staring at her as only men can
_ _ G K E : _ T T S IfOIR
stare. The young woman seemed annoyed and bit her lip and looked in an- Guardian Assurance Oo.
other direction.
"How insolent of that manl It's a North British and Mercantile Assurance Co.
shame she should be so annoyed," La Foncier (Marine) Insurance Oo., o f Paris
thought our friend beside her. At
length the good-hearted old man could
stand it no longer and he exclaimed, in8-U-Bm
dignantly:
"Don't you know any better than to
•tare at a woman in that mannerT"
A peculiar expression came over the
"starers'" face, as he answered: "I don't
know of anyone who has a better right,
sir—ahe ia my wife."
• P I O N E E R _ a Apparent Injmtlsc
Hollie had been to church for the first
time, and on her return home her grandmother asked her whtit she thought ot it.
"I liked it very much," she replied, "but
thare was ana thing I didn't think was
100 land 102 POWELL 8TREET
fair."
"What was that, dearr
"Why, one man did all the work, and
thau another man came around and got all
the moner."—Exchange.
l-H-tl

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND I M P O R T E R S . . . . .

VICTOBIA, B. C.

QPPENHEIMER gROS.

importers: and: Wholesale:

tars

VANCOUVER, B.C.

MCGREGOR,
DKAXKR I N : : : :

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Underwear, Hats, Caps, Etc.
ODDFELLOWS' NEW BUILDINC, COMMERCIAL STREET,
NJLTT^JXl&O, IB. O.
I

I

•

.

: : LENZ

•

i.

sn«»

*

,

& LEISER

«—.

: :

WHOLESALE : DRY : GOODS
LARGEST STOCK IN THE PROVINCE
9113m

THE CITY TEA COMPANY'S STORE CEO. CASSADAY & GO.
VICTORIA C RESENT
MANUFACTURERS OF

Importers and Dealers in the,

iy-

CHOICE BUTTER A SPECIALTY.
McADIE BLOCK.
lt-ii tt

Doors,
Sashes,
Moulding*,
Shingles,
J-rested Lumber, Turnings,
\M> AU. lIBSUftlVTIOBS OF

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Yard end Offlco oppoalte H o g u ' s Stare,
Near Newcastle ^owrgike.

D. L. GOW, Agont.
Nanaimo, Oot. 8th, ISM.

«-U ltm.

NANAIMO, B. C„ WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2 1 . 1 8 9 4 .

We § ailg MtpM.

N o FURTHKK outrage by the anarchists is
reported from London since Pourdin succeeded in blowing himself up instead nf the
Royal Observatory at Greenwich.

SUBSCRIPTION B A T E S :

INSURANCE
,

MARCUS WOLFE

E I3ST__lSrOI J A.r J ___-r> GhEIT_aii___ J

REAL ESTATE

OOl&l&TSaXOTT
B B O K E R
Nanaimo, B. C.

I T IS NOW said that Henry, the bomb
Room 11, Johnston Block, Commercial Street,
One Year, by Mail, or at Oflice ot Publication,
in »rfVan e,
I* ™ thrower, of the Hotel Terminus oafe, inS i XonSh., In advanw,
< M tended to throw his bomb in the theatre
T*hw« Month.,
"
2 *•» Comedie Francaise; but the house was so
On. Month,
"
W crowded that he could not obtain a seat,and I H A V E SEVERAL GOOD EARGAINS I N PBODUCTIVE
DeH»ered by Newlboy., per Month, In advanoe, 1 00
"
«•
per week, In advance,
25 so had to throw it in the cafe instead. T w o
Single Copies,
•
6 of his victims have died.
T H E LARGEST LIST OF IMPROVED A N D UNIMPROVED P R O P E R T Y
ADVERTISING R A T E S :
Nonpareil Measurement, 12 lines to one inch.
Ordinary Advertisement., 10 cent, per line for first
insertion, and 5 cents per line for each subsequent
Insertion.
Beading Notices, 20 ce"ts per line. Contracts by the
100 line, at Reduced Rates.
Births, Marriages an**! Deaths, occupying three lines
or leas, 25 cents each,
Notice of Death, with funeral announcement, 91.50.
Condepeed Advertisements, suoh as Situations Vacant,
MwP-ianlcs <r Domestic*. Wanted, 1 oent per word,
each insertion
Other Ad'-eriisements, ooeupying 25 words or under,
60 cent, for first; insertion, aud 25 oents for eaoh
subsequent Insertion,
Speciil Rates on Contracts for definite period.
All Contracts for advertising for definite period, made
at Reduced Rate..
OFFICE—Corner Commercial and Church St.
(Addmst,
Tits TBIMOKIM, Nanaimo, B. C.
W. J, GALUOHSR,

P.O. Box 284

Editor and Manager.

Telephone. -

48.

W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 21, 1894.

THE

WJLSON

TARIFF

LUMBER

AND THE

TRADE.

THK FRIENDS iu England of the proposal
to lay down a cable across the Pacific,which
shall be entirely under British control, are
actively promoting the scheme, and there is
reason to think that something practical
will soon be done in the mater. Tbe
scheme seems to be quite as popular in
Australia aB it is in Canada.

THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
IN THE CITY

Vancouver Oity Lota and Acreage.

A. F«w Choice Farms for Sale.

Agent for A. R. Johnston k Co.'s N e w Block, containing desirable Stores, Offices and Rooms, at very moderate rentals

HOUSES RENTED AND RENTS COLLECTED

ESTATES MANAGED

AUDITING

8 - n 6m

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

STEAMSHIP COT.
Union Steamship Comp'y OCEANIC
FROM SAN~PRAN0I30O

T H E OFFICIAL inquiry into the death of
Of B. 0., Limited
For HONOLULU,
Elizabeth Roberts, of Plumper's Pass, made
APIA.
by Dr. Walkem, district coroner, was conSAMOA
Head Office aod Wharf, Vancouver, B.C.
AUCKLAND,
cluded on Monday, when a verdict of death
NEW ZEALAND
from natural causes ^was returned by the
And SYDNEY, NJJ.W
jury.. The public analyst testified that he
Vancouver t o N a n a i m o - S S . " CUTCH
had not been able to find any traces of
leaves C.P. II. Wharf daily (Sundays excepted) at 1:16 FOR HONOLULU
p.m. Cargo at Union SS. Co.'s wharf until 11 a.m.
poison in the viscera of the deceased, which
TO CONTRACTORS.
SS. AUSTRALIA,
had been submitted to him for examination.
N a n a i m o t o V a n c o u v e r . - S S . " CUTCH "
KA1BD TENDERS, endorsed "Tender," will be
(3,000 ton..)
Alcoholic poisoning, the witness said, would
leave,
daily
(Monda/s
excepted)
at
8
a.m.
received by the Honourable the Chief Commisproduce the effects m e t with in the post sioner of Lands and Works up to 4 o'clock, p.m.. of
Saturday,
November
25th, 1893
V a n c o u v e r ft N o r t h e r n Logging Camps
mortem.
Tuesday, SUi March next, for the motion of a Pro- a n d S e t t l e m e n t s . — S S . COMOX leaves ComAt 2 p.m.
vinoial Home for Aged Persons at Kamloops.
pany's Wharf ever>' Monday at 11 noon, for Northern
points
ss
far
as
Shoal
Lay,
Thurlow
Island,
reI T APPEARS that next week the Dominion
Plans and Specifications can be seen, and forms of
F o r A P I A SAMOA AUCKLAND, N E W
Cabinet will consider t h e petitions sent to tender obtained, at the office of R. MacKay Fripp, turning via Quathiaakla Cove, Seymour Narrows
ZEALAND AND SIDNEY,
ever/ other trip. Every other Monday the venue
the Governor-General, praying for the re- Esq., Architect, Vancouver, at the Government proceeds as far North as Port Neville.
Offlee at Kamloops, and at the office of the underSS. A L A M E D A ,
lease of Connolly and Thomas McGreevy,
signed.
MOODYVILLE F E R R Y .
who are now serving a year's imprisonment
Thursday, December 14th, 1898
The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be
for conspiracy to d> fraud the Government.
L' ave HoodyvUle-8,11.46 a.m,; 2:30, 4:30 p.m
accepted.
Vanoouver—10:16 a,_, 1:16, 3:30, 6 p.m.
For freight or paesage apply to Distriot Agents,
The Premier, it is Baid, is prepared to report
W. S. OORE,
to the Governor-General in Council, recomH. FORESTER ft Co., N a n a i m o .
Deputy Commissio ner of Land. & Work..
Steamen and Soow. alwat. available for Excursions,
mending that a pardon be granted to the Lands and Works Department,
Towing and Freighting Business. Storage AccomPassengers booked through from Nanaimo.
modation
oo
Company*.
Wharf.
Victoria, B. C, 6th February, 1894.
20.2 td
men on the ground that they have already
18-11 tf
W. F. TOPPING, M a n a g e r .
Buffeted sufficiently to satisfy justice. I t
would be better far to let the rascals serve
W. B. DENNISON, Agent, Nanaimo, B. C.
out their term of imprisonment.
Telephone 18.
S-ll tf

S

The lumber trade of the United States,
which the Republican press claims will be
transferred bodily to Canada by the Wilson
tariff, under whioh Canadian lumber will be
admitted to the States free, is a very extensive and, of course, most important industry. It has also been increasing rapidly
during the last decade under the fostering
HOME SECRETARY ASQUITH, it is reSTEAMER
influences of protec ion, which taxed for the
ported, haB written a letter in which
-TH_benefit of tbe lumber men every man who
he declares that the Government will insist
had even a shanty to build or a board to
on the House of Lords passing the Embuy. In 1880 the number of operatives employers' Liability Bill in the exact form in
J. E. BUTLER, Master.
ployed in lumbering in the United States
which it was sent up from the Commons.
On a n d alter March 22nd, 18*3,
was 147,956; in 1890 they had increased to
This is all very well, but how is the GovTh. Rteamer JOAN will .UI as follow.,
286,197. In California, Washington and
"EIRE INSURANCE POLICY ACT, 1893."
calling at Wajr Port, as Freight
ernment going to do it! Tall talk is not of
Oregon the number of men who in 1880
and Passengers may offbr:
much account in Englond. All the GovernLeave Victoria, Tuea-hyr, b a.m.
found
employment
at lumbering was
OTICE
is
hereby
gireo
that
His
Honour
Ihe
*
*
Nanaimo
for Comox, Wednesday, 7 n.m
ment can do is to refuse to accept the Peers'
616,
and
831
in
1890. The
.1 Com x fT Valdez Island, every alternate
Lieutenant-Governor in Counoil hat) named the
WALTER WILSON, PROPRIETOR.
amendments, demaud a dissolution, and go
Thuradur,
7 a.m., (returning satte day)
capital
invested
in the business in
1st d a y of April, 1894,
n Comox for Nanaimo, Friday, 7 a.m.
to the country on the issue. The ConservaWell lighted
these States increased from $10,489,043
11 Nanaimo for Viotoria, Saturday, 7 a.m.
in lieu of the 1st da}* of January, 1804. u the date S a m p l e R o o m s
tive party will theu insist on making Home
in the former yem- to 842,821,900 in the
upon whioh ''An Act to secure Uniform Conditions in F r e e .
For freight nr state rooms apply on board, or ai tk
Rule the chief issue of the elections, and on
Company's ticket offioe, Victoria Station, Store . * _ • .
latter, and the afrg-egate value of the proPolicies of Fire Insurance," shall come into force.
making the Employers' Liability Bill and
R-ll 12m
^ ^
JAMES BAKER,
ducts from $8,194,155 to 829,416,506. For
its amendments a mere secondary issue,
Prori rial Secretary.
the whole country the value of the annual
nor can they be prevented from doing this. Provinoial Secretary's Office,
product inoreased from $233,268,729 in 1880
It will then be seen whether the country at
20th December, 189a.
20-2 UI
to $403,667,675 in 1890. The annual wages
large will support Mr. Gladstone's Irish
paid to the men employed was of course on
policy. The decision of the electors, whata similar gigantic scale.
In California,
ever it may be, will settle the whole busiOregon, and Washington, it inoreased from
OOMME*RCI__ STREET, NANAIMO, B. O
$1,538,429 in 1880, to $7,715,467 in 1890;
VICTORIA C R E S C E N T .
and for the whole country from $31,845,074
T H E TELEORAM job plant is now in posiProprietor We will gratify your ambition to Buy Cheap and Give Extra
in the former year, to $87,784,433 in thetion to do all kinds of job printing on the JAS. BENNETT,
Good Qualities in tne Bargain. The World s Best in New Styles at Low Figures.
shortest notioe. We have a large stock ot
latter.
HE BOARDINO AND LODGING DEPARTall kinds of papers on hand and will guaranment. are unsurpaMed hy any in the City, and
These figures give some idea of the vast tee to suit our customers in stock ana work. will accommodate a large number of guests, lhe
Bar 1. supplied with the Finest Brands of Wines,
extent and importance of the lumbering
Liquors ana Cigars in the market.
trade in the United States at large, and in
partioular in that part thereof which is
Only Wuite Help Employed.
nearest to us, viz., the States of Washing8-1112m
An unequalled assortment, inolding all the Newset Styles and Novelties of the Season.
ton, Oregon, and Califo*(pia. The opening
A Big Stock to be turned quick on Small Profits.
of the American market free to lumber canPeople who know what a Bargain is, oome into t h e "Box" and we will surprise yon.
REWARD.
not but have a most favorable effect on the
T H E " B O X " C L O T H I N G STORE,
lumber trade of British Columbia, which
T
H
E
REWARD will be given for any one locating
has been in a depressed condition for a conSinger Baaing Machine No. 10429000, disponed
of mine months ago by J. Cameron, before leaving
siderable time past.
We do not agree with
this town. Aopiy,
8-11 Sm
the Republican press in saying that the
20-2tf
Omci SutoRR Mrs. Co , Nanaimo.
Wilson tariff will transfer thin v st, trade to
Canada. I t will ouly * ransfer some of it,
NOTICE.
by opening the American lumber market to
Canadian competition. The American lumLL ACCOUNTS due tne remaining unpaid after
LADIES' A N D GENTS'
March 1st will be placed wiih an a'tornev for
ber men are not going to be crushed in their
oolleotlon.
(21-2 3t)
J W. MOIR.
own market; they are far too good business
men for that, and will soon adapt themVTOTICE Is her *by given that ,1. W. Moir is no
jLl longer our agent for the London and Lancaselves to the altered conditions. B u t they
shire Life Aisuraiue Company, and i. not authorised
-ALSOwill have to share the American market with B a a b e e n Opened a g a i n n n d e r tbe Man- to make collection, on our account.
GEO. D. SCOTT,
Canadians, and the American people at large
a g e m e n t of
Provincial Manager,
will reap the benefit in cheaper lumber and
16-2 tt
Boa til, Vanoouver.
in the conservation of theirforests whioh under
THE UNDKRSIONED, hereby give notice that I
the system that to a great extent shut out
, will not be held liable for any debt, whatsoever
contracted by nn wife, Ag'*es Gilbert, after thi. dat..
Canadian lumber and unduly stimulated
Wellington,
Fell. 12,1894.
lojiberiu.j in the United States, were rapid- Wbo w i l l b e p l e a s e d t o m e e t a l l w b o 13-2 2t
HARRY R. GILBERT.
wish
a
ly disappearing. The new system which is
HIRTY DAYS AFTER DATE I Intend to apply
about to be introduced will in fact be found
to the Honorable Th. Ohief Commissioner of
Lands and Works for a Special Lioence to out and
better, not only for Canadian interests, but
carry away Timber from the land, described a. folfor those of the Americans themselves, allow.:—Commencing at a stake at the entranoe to
COMMERCIAL S T R E E T
Creek South East of Mount Cambridge on Jerri.
though under it American lumbermen may
Inlet, thence North Due Hundred Clialns.tllence Kant
not grow rich so fast, nor the men employed MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
OPEN DAY AND NICHT. to shore, thf noo following shore line to point of
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK
commencement.
W, R. FOXU'TY.
S-11-4H1
24-1 lm
in the industry in the States be paid quite
Vancouver, Jan. 81, 1804.
14-2 lm.
•o high wages as heretofore. This will be
the chief differenoe.
WANTED.
NANAIMO
It remains to be seen whether the Amerioan people at large, who will benefit by
MIDDLEAtiKD WOMAN ae housekeeper,
AoplvtoW. II. COOT UN,
cheaper lumber, will continue lo support
2912 tf
Conimeroi.il Street.
For Sale at the N A N A I M O
PHARMACY
the new system, or revert to the old ODO by
W. E. MoCARTNEY, Manager
placing the Republicans again in power
Fraaer Street, near Hastion St. Bridge.
TO LET.
W . C l a r k ' s B a l a a m o f H o n e y , a most etHoaolous remedy for Coughs, Colds, &o.
after the next presidential election. Of
For long- landing Colds, Weak Lungs, and the after effeo's of La Qrippe, use our
NANAIHO, B. C.
oourse the Republican party and their preBS
WO OH THREE nicely furnished rooms t/i r nt,
E m u l s i o n o f C o d L i v e r Oil w i t h J a m a i c a R u m .
with board, at the Franklin House.
17 'J 'it
For Bronohlal irritation and Maladies of the Throat, so prevalent at this season, our
Will leave no stone unturned to accomplish A OEXOT 0<* THE RUOjOK AND NEW HOWEI\
Balttf I'neuirmtir Tirf.l**>*olo«. Sainnle MmB r o n c h i a l T a b l e t s will give immediate relief. Try them—only 2f>o per box.
this. This too is the secret of the hostility MStim »ill bejonyiew for a few d u a A fall Erie of /•-ROOM HOUSE on Prideaux street All i*onv.nR o s e G l y c e r i n e L o t i o n , an exquisite toilet preparation for Chapped Faoe and
repdnng
msfenWJ
on
hand,
and
repairs
promptly
O
iencee.
Apply
to
now being shown by the Republican press
Hands or any Roughness of the Skin.
made
201 If
YARWOOD & YOUNG.
of the United States to Canada. TheseTHE NANAIMO PHARMACY, 44 Commercial Street
papers want to arouse the jealousy of R. J. WENBORN, Proprietor
Telephone jj
Night Telephone I M
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.
American workingmen of every sort against
8-11 6m
Canadian competition, and to secure their
votes if they can in favor of their party and
TEACHER OF ART.
against the Democrats, who by introducing
ISS BLACKBURN is a Hrst-olas-i Teacher in all
B U T A C T A T ONCE
branones of Art t nd Fancy D-aoorative *VainUr\g.
a lower tariff than the one enacted by the
Hours—9 to 12 in., 1 too and 7 to 10 p.m.. ArtA Timely Bargain is within your reaoh if you
Republicans have made Canadian competidays and Saturdays.
')ulf ti cent, per hour.
Studio in the Y.M.GA. block.
Tt-U 9
will immediately visit our Store.
Everything
tion in the American markets possible. I t
goes at tho lowest possible prioe
:
:
is a rhrewd policy and may be successful, if
Before you purohase your
DR.
W.
J
.
CURRY,
the American people at large who have felt
the pressure of the McKinley tariff do not
IDEISTTIST.
arise and by their votes deolare that it or
Green's Blook, n e a r Poat Offlco.
one like it shall never again be enacted.

ESQUIMALT k NANAIMO RAILWAY

JOAN

N

Nanaimo, BO.

TZHZIE
B
O
S
THE CRESCENT HOTfiL
T

GHOSTS & BOY'S

Clothing, Fats, Caps and Cents' Furnishings

NOTICE

T. L. Browne & Co.
FOR FINE FOOTWEAR

A

A

M. GR0PPER

DANCING -- SLIPPERS

Staple Boots and Shoes

I

Rubber Goods and Over-gaiters

FIRST CLASS MEAL T

Go to

ORR & RENDELL

Winter Specialties ;•

MACHINE WORKS A

Don't Think About It

M

VANCOUVER ISLAND.
I T APPEARS tbat the French Government
means to continue its policy of taxing incorLL placer claims nnd leaseholds in Vancouver
porations of foreign grain for the benefit of
Island and adjacent island., legally held, may be
Frenoh farmers. The only differenoe of
laid over from the 15th day of November, 1803, until
opinion seems to be as to the amount of the
the 1st day of June, ISIM.
dnty to be imposed. This polioy will not
r. a. VERNON,
be very acceptable to those dear friends of
Gold Commissioner.
the French, the Russians.
Viotoria, B. C , 6th December, 1893.
20-2 td

A

NANAIHO. B . O.
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DR. H A L L
RESIDENT

T

DENTIST.

EETH EXTRACTED ENTIRELY WITHOUT
pain with " Laughing Gas."
OFFICE—Commeroial Street.
Odd Fellows' New Block [up stairs).
NANAIMO B . C.
s-ll Sm

FALL SUIT •
OVERCOAT OR PANTS

Cooie in and see how fair we will treat yo u
How well we will please you, and
How muoh we will save for you.

MORGAN & COMERFORD
Leading1 Tailors
47 Commercial Street

s _._m

NANAIMO, B. C , WEDNESDAY. BEBRUARV 2 1 , 1894.

TEA

COFFEE

TEA

Just received a new consignment of

TEAS AND COFFEE

VERY

WHICH FOB QUALITY AND PRICE CANNOT BE SURPASSE ).

Having just secured the services of a 1st Class Tea Blender, we are now prepared to cater to the wants of the Public. Oall early
and get Tea and Coffee to suit all tastes.

WALTER JONES & Co.,
"WELLIITG-TOnsr, B . o .

8 11 6m
T B E PROVINCIAL CAPITAL.

EDWARD W. BICKLE
Notary Public
Conveyancer, &c.
AGENCY 0» THB

Equitable Life
Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES,

120 BROADWAY NEW YORK
WELLINGTON, B.C.
-ii-tf

tt* fjailg Mtpixm.

Collinson of Plumper's P a s s U n j u s t l y
Aoonsed—Will Carry Stone.
VICTORIA, Feb. 20.—[Speoial]—Mr. W .
T. Collinson of Plumper's Pass returned
home this morning, well satisfied with the
outcome of the inquest, which cleared him
of all suspicion in connection with the death
of Mrs. Roberts, whom it was believed he
bad poisoned. The highly sensational stories
connected with the death of former members of Collinson's family, and his love for
chemical experiments, were all from Mrs.
Collinson, who now says she cannot prove
anything she charged.
On the other
hand
Collinson
says she is really
not
his
wife,
having
married
him, well knowing, but carefully concealing
the fact that she had a husband living. H e
will now take aotion to have ' the marriage
set aside and punish his wife, from whom
he has long been separated, for the crime of
bigamy.

T n e Committal of Cotton.
VANCOUVER, Feb. 20.—[Special]—Hon.
Mr. Justice Crease made an order to-day to
go into effect Maroh 1st for the committal
to prison of F. L. Carter-Cotton, a member
of the Provinoial Legislature, and proprietor
of the News-Advertiser,
for contempt of
court in not answering questions ordered hy
the court. This arises out of the suit of
Gordon vs. Cotton in which the former has a
default judgment for $211,000 Cotton refused to say where he had disposed of the
News-Advertiser stook.

A. V. WILDMAN,
Agent.

Mr. George Berteaux, ex-president of the
Vanoouver Board of Trade, died on Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock.

A small fire oocurred at the Provinoial
asylum at N e w Westminster on Sunday.
The damage was very slight, not exceeding
Don't forget the Italian Band dance on $15 to $30.
Saturday, the 24th inst! There will be
The sensational reports of the man Glenn
merry musio and a -general good time.
being nearly kicked to death by O'Leary in
the Slooan distriot appear to have been
The Knights of Pythias intend turning
false. A oayuse did the kicking.
out in great foroe for their ball on Friday
Mr. A. P. W . Goldsmid, manager of the
t h e 23. I t will be the dance of the season.
Vancouver Opera House has been admitted
The Wellington Building Society held its to the Alexandra Hospital, in that city
regular monthly meeting last night, Tues- where an important operation will be perd a y , in the court house to receive subscrip- formed upon him.
tions for shares.
Mr. John Patterson, solo clarionetist of
The Wellington United Football team has the New Westminster City Band, had his
-reoeived an invitation from the Captain of right hand amputated on Monday at the
the Viotoria Wanderers to play them a Royal Columbian Hospital by Drs. Boggs
game on Saturday the 24*_. It is likely and Walker. The amputation was made
five inohes below the elbow, as diseased
that the boy's will accept.
tissue was found up to that point. Mr.
A movement is on foot to induce Mr. Patterson will be confined to the hospital
John Bryden to offer himself as a candidate for about four weeks. H e stood the operafor the Provinoial Legislature in the coming tion well and is progressing favorably.
contest. Should Mr. Bryden accept the
At the N e w Westminster City Council on
nomination it is confidently asserted that he
Monday night Aid. Keary rose to a queswill be elected by an immense majority.
tion of privilege, and called attention to a
On Saturday last the Finlanders had a statement by Chief Ackerman at San Franmasquerade dance in their hall.
Some cisco, reported in the Examiner ns follows:
comical and effective dresses were worn. "Too often the Chief is the chairman of the
The dancers unmasked at 11 o'oh.ck, and Fire Committee of the Board of Aldermen
dispersed at 12 o'clock. These dances are a who may be a tailor or a shoemaker, and
periodical feature of the Finlanders'Tem- knows no more about a fire department than
a Methodist minister knows about three
perance Society.
card monte."
WATCHES that have been spoilt by inA new weekly journal to be called "The
experienced watchmakers, corrected by me.
I clean your watch, or insert new main- Province," is advertised to appear on the
springs for $1.50.
My work oannot be 3rd of March. I t will be published b y the
.excelled. All watohea sent by mail prompt- Province Publishing Company, Victoria,
ly attended to. E. M E R M A N , JEWKLLER, who state that the journal will he strictly
independent in politics, its scope wide, its
WELLINGTON.
6-16m
artioles cosmopolitan.its views non-sectarian,
The initials B.C.B.B.A, stand good for and be devoted to the interests of British
British Columbia Bud and BloBsom Associa- Columbia generally. I t will take the form
tion, with Mr. Cavole as general manager, of a sixteen page journal, and will be issued
and Mr. John Jefferson, musical director. every Saturday in Viotoria, Vancouver and
The foregoing gave an entertainment and New Westminster.
supper in the A.M.E. Church on Monday
A most daring attempt at highway rob'
eveniug. Miss Mamie Clark, a young lady bery in open daylight waa perpetrated Monof eight summers, sang very sweetly "1 day morning about 10 o'clock, half way
have no mother now," and in response to an between Vault* uver and Hastings. A logger
encore, gave "Still I'm weeping." Mr. named Roland McDonald while proceeding
John Shalers acquitted himself as Eud man along the ruil.vay track between the two
((or funny man) in good style, leaving the places was met by two well-dressed men
impression that he has beeu there before. who, on getting within eight feet of him,
The supper was pronounced by ihe visitors produced a revolver and ordered him to
to have surpasaed anything in that line in throw up his hand***-. McDonald complied
Wellington before, for whioh all praise is with their request at once, us he lunl uo, liing
due to Mesdames Clark aud Harris.
of value about him, so they got nothing for
WELLINGTON ITEMS.

COME AND SELECT A SPRING SUIT. FIT WARRANTED.
T H O S .

COMMERCIAL

WELLINGM LIVER i STABLES
WELLINGTON, B.O.

ire Robert
LIFE
AND

THE OLD RELIABLE

STREET
S-Utm

EGGS FOR
HATCHING
My Cockerels took First and Second Prix; Pulleti
First, and Hens tied on Second, st tbe
Nanaimo Poultrv Show in Dec, 188&
Eggs

DRAYMAN

THIS YEAR'S LIST:
.
.
.
.
$2.50 p e r It,

OOCKERELS FOR SALE.

JAS. SHARP,
Wellington, B . O

First-Glass Single and Doable Turnouts
AT REASONABLE RATES

Goal, Wood and Lumber Hauling
Promptly Attended to

The Results under our

Life Rate
Endowment Policies

ABSOLUTS

"WHITE :
LEGHORNS

11-1 lm

Issues Policies on all the Latest
Plans at Greatly Reduced
. . Rates . .

Have never been equalled by
any other Company

Kilpatrick

TEAMSTER

TERMS CASH

Ml-tl

Wellington..
Furniture Store

i

JAMES ATKINSON

For the next 30 days I will
run a Special Oash Sale of
Furniture, Carpets, Hardware, Crockery and Glasswere, at prices never heard
of before in Wellington.

SECURITY

NORTHFIELD

Polioies Nonforfeitable, Unconditional and
: Uncontestable :

MEAT MARKET

LOANS ADVANCED ON POLICIES
For full particulars write

It will pay you to oaQ and
see me.

H a v i n g purchased t b e business i n
Northlield of

GEO. D. SCOTT
Manager for B. C
Offioe - B a s t i n g s S t . VANCOUVER

Hull Brothers & Co. J. A.

8-11-tt

I WILL OPEN ON

MAHRER & Co. 1st FEBRUARY, 1894

Victoria Avenue

WHOLESALE

WELLINGTON

I n t b e s a m e premises, with a Cbolee
Seleotion of the Primest

L

1)1*2 lm

Meats, f oiiltry, Gane & Vegetables
FRUITS IN SEASON

NANAIMO, B. C.
Beg to recommend their Large and Assorted
Stock ot

Li

I trust for t b e eontinnance of the custom of m y friends a n d the public.

Ill' James Atkinson.

KJ
MILWAUKEE BEEB

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY

Livery - Teaming - Express

AND CIGARS.

Glenlivet Old Scotch Whiskey
MALIFAUD BRANDY

SUBSCRIBE

P. O. Box 36. Telephone Call 19.
A COMPIETK STOCK OF

HALIBURTOJLST. STABLE Rough aod
•

Most Popular Place in Nanaimo to SecureA Comfortable Double Cnrriage.
A Handsome Single Buggy.
A Fine Saddle Hone.
Prompt and Oaretul Teaming,
BxnAto Van arailable at any time.
And PRICES ARE RIGHT.

McLeod The Tailor J. H. COCKING,
LEADS
SUBSCRIBERS
THEM
ALL

III LOW PB1CES &fiOODVALUE
GIVE HIM A OALL

A. HASLAM, Prop.
Offlee: Mill Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

JU8T AR11IVED PER

their trouble.
GRAND CONCERT.
"Mary bow" & "Americana"
A very grand concert indeed, was given
THE TELEGRAM for fine job printing.
A consignment of the finest
by the loading musical talent in Wellington
a t the concert on Saturday evening last
- whioh was in aid of the Sohool Organ Fund.
The evening was certainly a sooial success
. and will probably prove a financial benefit
to the fund. There were over thirty num' bers in all, and the execution of eaoh,
whether vooal or instrumental, was very
creditable and far above ordinary average
Romerford Ale • European Sherry - Port Wines
talent. Among the performers were the
following:
M-XHRER tc Co.
8-118m
Soprani, Mrs. D. Patterson, Mrs. M.
Harris, Miss L. Mathews; Tenori, J. J.
Thomas, A. Sharp; Baritoni, T. R Barber,
J. C. Hughes; Bassi, A. Ruasel, T. Noel;
Instrumentalists, Miss Fisher, Master A.
Hugo, and F. Fisher. Also the Wellington
Male Voice Party, under the leadership of
Prof. T. R. Barber, A. G , Tonio Solfa College, London, England. Accompanist, Mr
Harry Jones; chairman, Mr. A. Sharp.
In view of so muoh talent it seems invidious to particularise, but mention must be
made of the sweet singing of Miss Ti. Mathews who ia the veritable nightingale of Wellington. Mrs. Morgan Harris too, was
quite a vooal star in the midst of a singing Delivered to any part of the oity
constellation. Little Miss Fisher and the
for 25 oents per week, in
Masters Fisher and Hugo proved themselves
to be musioal prodigies, snd the native
advanoe, or $1.00
Male Voioe Party fully sustained its already
. excellent reputation. Altogether the con
N e x t to the International Hotel.
per month
. oert W M a deoided suocess.
7 1 ! 8m

Nanaimo's Llvo Daily

D A Y I B S ,

L.

MASONIC BUILDING.

FROM PURE BRED

O v e r C. D r i b b l e ' s B a r b e r S h o p .

6 p.m., a n d from 7 to 9 p . m . each d a y .

SAMPLES TO HAND.

English and Seoteh Worsted and Tweeds

To V i s i t tne Midwinter Fair.
BATTLEBOKO, V t . , Feb. 20.—Governor
and Mrs. Fuller will start for San Francisco
on Friday to attend the Midwinter Fair.
They will be gone about a month and will
be present at the oelebration of the Vermont
day, March 3rd. They will return by way
of Portland and Seattle.

WELLINGTON
The old ateamer John R. Macdonald,
which was burned in the Straits last fall
BRANCH OFFICE and
now lives in James Bay, is to be rebuilt immediately on former lines and employed as a freighter carrying stone from
Haddington island for the construction of
Orders for Subscriptions, Advertising tbe Government buildings.
a n d J o b Printing p r o m p t l y attended t o .
PROVINCIAL NEWS.
A g e n t oan b e found a t offlee from i t o

SPRING

Telephone Call, 86.

8-U tt

Proprietor.

will

favor

reporting

hy

confer

matter at this offioe.

Shingles, Laths,
Pickets, Doors,
Windows, Blinds.

Moulding, Scroll ^iwing and Turning
All kinds ol Wood Finishing furnished.
CEDAR. W B I T E F I N E . REDWOOD.

Not receiving their paper

regularly,

Dressed L i t e

Always on huna. Also

a
the

STEAMER "ESTELUE"
Harbor and outside Towing done at
reasonable rates.
8-11-U
THE DAILY TELEGRAM, t b e o n l y
Morning P a p e r In Nanaimo. L a r g e olr
e o l a t i o n l a t h e Oity a n d Distriot.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Postponed.
Owing to the short notice given and a
number of lodge meetings and other matters
taking place last evening, the meeting
called to organize an association in the interest of the present Provincial Government
with a view to making arrangements for the
coming campaign, was not as largely attended as its promoters desired and it was,
therefore, considered advisable to adjourn
till eight o'clock on Tuesday evening next.
Everyone anxious to see this city properly
represented should attend the meeting on
Tuesday night next.
Another Candidate Mentioned.
Mr. James McGregor, the geuial proprietor of lhe Crescent clothing and furnishing store, it is said will be a candidate for
Nanaimo city in the interest of the present
Provincial Government in the next contest.
The "Cons" Conquered.
The debate held last night at the meeting
of the Epworth League on, Resolved: "The
punuit. of an object gives more pleasure
than the attainment of it,!'was of a most
interesting nature and the arguments used
by the champions of both sides were remarkably interesting and clever, being
plentifully garnished with trite and witty
remarks. Owing to the gentlemen from
Vancouver not having materialized, the
negative ride of the question was taken
most ably by the Rev. Maitland and
Mr. E. V. Chambers, whilst Messrs.
Proctor and Aitken took the affirmative. At the cloBe of tbe debate
Mr. Hunter summed up the arguments of
both sides in a most masterly style and
eventually decided that the debate was won
by the negative representatives. There was
a large and interested audience to the discussion, all of whom seemed to thoroughly
enjoy the proceedings, and appreciated the
utterances of the different orators. At the
close of the debate, refreshments were
served and the evening developed into a
social. At the close all g**ing home very
pleased with the evening's entertainment.

KASLO - KASLO
IS COMING TO TNE FRONT WITH A BOUND
AND

FOR THREE GOOD REASONS:

1. The Mines are turning out splendidly—better than the most
sanguine expected.
2. The Bailway is Building, and Kaslo is the Only Shipping Point
for the Ores.
3. The eyes of the World are on the West Kootenay District, and
Kaslo in particular.

SHIPPING
NEW VANCOUVER COAL COMPANY.

Sp. Watchuset, Williams, is due.
Bk. Oregon is due.
SS. Crown of England, Gibson, due.
Bk. Carrolton left San Francisco on the
14th inst.

SELL ONLY GOOD INSIDE CITY PROPERTY

ROBERT DUNSMUIR AND SONS.

Bk. J. C. Potter left San Francisco on the
14th inst.
The ss. Mateo arrived at Union last
night.
The ss, Joan, Capt, Butler, artived at
Johnston's wharf yeBterday afternoon from
Victoria with the following: Passengers—
Dr. Sloggett, A. Waterhouse, Mrs. Langley, F. Brydges. Consignees—Hirst Bros.,
A. R. J. k Co., L, Manson. The Joan
leaves to-day for Comox.
The str. Cutch, Npwcomb, arrived from
Vancouver last evening with the following
passengers and consignees: Passengers—
W. A. Clark, Jas Ramsay, David Mattson,
A. McLellan, J. Pr»ntice, S. Gintzburgcr,
E. S. McArthur, W. Beeeh, Wm. Jenkins,
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. CcCoy. Consignees—
Geo Leighton, Wm. Sharp J. McKim & Son,
J. B. Holmes, Duncan Bros., J. V, Chown,
Wm. Hogan, Mr. J. Daily, Orr k Rendell,
R. Hilbert, J. Whltefield. Bank of B. C ,
T. Fi Barrett, J. H. Pleace, J. S. Stannaid
4; Co., W. McLeod, C. E Stevenson k Co.,
E. Pimbury k Co., J. McGregor, Sloan k
Scott.
The BS. Empire, Capt. Jessen, arrived
this morning from San Francisco with 64
tons of freight consigned to local merchants.
She discharged at Hirst's warf. Consignees—
A. R. J. k Co., J. H. Pleace, G. Bevilockway, Uuion Brewery, W. Worden. T. Kitchen, G. Cello, J. Mason, Smart k Thome,
Hirst Bros., Mahrer k Co., Hemans k
Wamsley, T. Dunn, B. Craig, B. C. Milling
k Feed Co., Bk. Enoch Talbot, P. Weigle,
A. Hazenfratz, J. H. McMillan, E. W.
Bickle, J. Young, J. Cuningham, A. Henderson, N. E. P. S.,J. McGregor, J. S.
Stannard, S. H. Frank k Co , C. Martin,
T, Canuon, P. Gable, McLennan k McFeeley.
Much to the surprise of marine men at
Viotoria, the sealing schooner, Henrietta,
crept back into the harbor on Saturday
night last. Her owners had supposed her
to be still in the possession of the United
Slates authorities at Alaska. She was
taken in charge by the warship Corwin in
September last for alleged violation of the
modus vivendi. Through tht colonial office,
her owners had demanded $30,000 damages.

KITCHIN
SELL ONLY COOD INSIDE CITY PROPERTY
Good Level Land for $150 and $200 per Lot. Terms: $25 cash,
balance, $15 per month. One Lot in Kaslo will pay you better than
five elsewhere, and I tell you I am right.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
AT THE WINDSOR.

H. Mitchell, Victoria; A. Morrison, Viotoria; A. Lurch, City; J. Prentice, A. McLellan, Vancouver; A. R. Johnston, city,
AT THE WILSON.

J. Ramsay, W. A. Clark, C. M. Gintzburger, Vancouver; W. Beeoh, A. W. Pearse
Winnipeg.

All Property Sold by this Firm is Paid For.
Deeds ready any Minute.
I hold Certificate as to the Lay of this Property

AT THE CENTRAL.

G. Kane, Cobble Hill; R. Hamilton, Mrs.
Priest, Mrs. Hudleson, Mrs. Craig, Victoria.

,
School of Penmanship.
The young man with a bad handwriting
who seeks employment among business men
finds there is no demand for his awkwardness at any price. Everyone who uses a
pen should write legibly and attractively.
There is no excuse in these days for a jouDg
person to write in a slovenly manner. This
should be left to those of a past generation,
who were educated before the days of business training schools. Here all of ordinary
intelligence and application can acquire a
good business handwriting, the value of
which is not easy to compute.
. The Nanaimo Business College has a
speoial department of penmanship, at the
head of whioh is Mr. J. R. Denneny, who
is acknowledged to be not only one of the
finest penman in the world, but one of the
best teaohers and developers of good penmanship in others.
18-2-lm

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK, NANAIMO

You want offioe stationery and we know
It. We have provided for your wants
accordingly
and
oan
supply
you
with anything in tbe way of bill heads, envelopes, letter heads, posters, etc, etc., on
the shortest notice, at reasonable prices.
Don't forget the place—TUB DAK* T I L * .
OBAM.

Inaimo Realty and Investment Ageney

KASLO!

KASLO!
i
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FIRST-CLASS

horse tho men had cheered so heartily,
but they n o w stood anxiously w a i t i n g for
a nearer approach to recognizo the rider.
"It wus hut a moment's suspense before, w i t h o u t checking his headlong
speed, he stripped the rebel coat from his
shoulders, threw it from him anil raising
the cap from his head tossed it high in
the air to fall in the ditch beyond, with
a full, joyous 'Hurrah!' which w a s answered b y the m o s t deafening cheers.
W e all recognized that voice.
Rosa
sprang forward, crying 'Ralph! Ralph!
m y darling brother!' as he dashed into
our midst flung himself from the panti n g horse and clasped her in his arms."
The letter still, further explained that
o n the first night of Ralph's capture
those w h o had charge of the prisoners encamped in a wood not many miles from
Bull R u n , being unable to proceed farther and confident that our a r m y had
been too greatly dispirited to rally sufli•iently to regain w h a t they had so needlessly lost. F r o m the first R a l p h w a s
determined to escape before he reached
their prison house. A guard w a s placed
over him, w h o abused and insulted him
in the most heartless and unnatural manner. H e assumed meanwhile a weary,
dispirited manner, and a t last appeared
to sink into the heavy sleep of great exezhuustion. This after a time relaxed
thMr vigilance, and they yielded t o fatigue and whisky, w h i c h soon completely
overpowered t h e m .

w i t h indignation, guided o n l y b y the
impulse of the m o m e n t , endeavored to
reach h i m and i n that rash attempt waa
surrounded and taken a prisoner.
Mr. N e w t o n and his daughter returned
t o the farm, and t i m e sped on, bringing
weekly reports from absent ones and
meting o u t full measures of quiet enjoyment for those a t home, crowning their
toil w i t h great success and more than
the hoped for remuneration. The harvest had been carefully garnered, and
the sales were rapid. The family Were
beginning to look forward t o the winter
as a period of less revere toil, bringing
leisuro for m u c h reading, and, of more
value t h a n all else, a reasonable hope
that their childreir m i g h t be able to secure a few daya for home, a s the slow
and seemingly sluggish efforts of the
rarious corps and divisions t o recruit
would indicate there w a s l i t t l e expectation of active service during the winter.
One cold and s n o w y e v e n i n g the family wero gathered around the cheerful
fire, w h e n w i t h o u t a w o r d of warning
Roso and Ralph Walked i n and were
clasped in their parents' arms. Some
minutes of joyful greeting and glad surprise passed before Lillian could gain an
answer to her inquiries after her husband.
Then she learned that neither
Eustace nor George could be' spired, as
their regiment w a s ordered t o join the
army at Vicksburg, w i t h 10 days for
preparation. The brothers had urged
Ralph t o obtain a short furlough and accompany his sister o n this visit, bearing
their loving greetings, w h i l e they tarried
behind t o expedite arrangements.

4 JOB f
AT J. B. WHAY'S
PRINTING
[FROM $20.

Pants, $6
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.

8-1112m

m

rHB . .

RESTAURANT

OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.
OPEN DAY A N D NIGHT.
Pirat-claee Dining Parle rs have
been fitted upstairs.
Oyster* Raw

Dry stew

Job Printing Offlee

New Ycrk Box Stew
Oyster Loaves

Fried

PHILIP CABLE,
NANAIMO GNAR FACTORY

LATEST IMPROVED TRUSSES

THE CENTRAL HOTEL

3

GOSMOPOL'TAN MARKET
E. QUENNELL

FOR SALE.

T H E

Best Equipped

Milk Stew

W. H. PHILPOTT, PROP.

c » • ooif*i.*TTBn,

__A.S

Fanoy Roast
Plain Roast

A U WHITE HELP EM'IOTBD.

. i Miium r'imf __>

DAILY TELEGRAM

Pan Roast

A. real h o m e supper w a s prepared for
Steaks
Chops
Fish
the beloved guests, and w h i l e seated at
the familiar board a l l c a r e and anxiety
Qame In Season
w a s dismissed from their minds. If Lillian's heart yearned for her husband's
presence and the parents missed Georgo's
thoughtful attentions, it w a s carefully
_if
Mi«Wwf'/'.?r*_l *
concealed during this meal. Once more
gathered in tho cheerful parlors, quesn,v
• Hi*'•' I r'-Hi/i ' "*v^- .1.-SM
tions flowed continually, b u t not so absorbingly as to prevent tho parents from
8Ul_l
giving Rose's looks and words careful
attention. They were soon satisfied that Why P u r c h a s e Interior Foreign Cigars
w h e n y o n oan obtain a Superior Artino corroding sorrow w a s preying upofc
their.darling's peace. True, she was in
cle for t h e s a m e m o n e y from
m a n y respects greatly changed. The
strange, sad experience of her hospital
life had given u maturity of thought
and e-pression that w a s singularly contrasted w i t h her bright, girlish face and
figure.
Years of home life could never
have developed the strength and enthusiBASTION STREET,
A guard was placed over Mm.
asm of her character aa t h * last t w o
W h e n all w a s quiet and deep sleep set- j n o n t h s had done.
N A M A I M O , B. C.
tled d o w n upon the captors, s l o w l y and
The bond between herself and t w i n
painfully, stiff from many b l o w s ami
None
but
White Labor employed
bruises, Ralph succeeded in dragging brother w a s even stronger t h a n w h e n in
8*16m
himself clear of the slumbering guards, their home life. N o s h a d o w of concealpassing one w h o had thrown cap and ment ever c a m e b e t w e e n them, and We have them now, Yes,
overcoat near where he lay in his drunk- without words they seemed to under- A full stook of the
en stupor. It took but a m o m e n t to stand each other's hearts instinctively.
W h e n it w a s time to retire, Rose said:
disguise himself in a rebel's uniform, and
greatly rejoicing to find a loaded revolv- "Stay a m o m e n t longer, please. I have a
Air a n d W a t e r F a d .
er in the pocket silently passed beyond few words to say before retiring.
Elastic a n d Spring.
"I k n o w , m y dear parents, you have
the guarded tent. Then the rash boy,
: AND FOB SPONGES :
remcinberiiig that he had seen a number had m u c h anxiety on m y account and
We hare the Largeat line In the Ott-f
of captured horses fastened near by us he many fears that I m i g h t not be able to
marched to the prison tent nnd sure that rise above the cruel disappointment that
ho recognized Eustace's horse anion**; came so suddenly upon me. I do not COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS OUR
SPECIALTY.
pretend that I have not Bufferod very
them, delayed till he could judge by liif
bitterly. B u t it w a s the pain of misear of the petition, then crept skillfully
Use our Balsamic EUzir
among the trees to the spot where tliey placed confidence, the knowledge that
what I had thought a priceless treasure
For Coughs and Golds.
were tethered. Prince's lnw, wolcominn
whinny revealed h i m before Ralph, by waa worse than dross, a thing to loathe 8-U lam
B. P I M B U R Y & Co.
and Bcorn. It takes time to banish rethe fitful moonlight, could be sure of
his exact locality. Instantly unfasten- grets for such impoverishment, but the
love so unutterably squandered can
ing the halter he sprang into the saddle,
never be renewed. From the hour that
which remained as the master had fallen
Jasper Grenville joined himself to traiCommeroial Street Nanaimo.
from it, and dashed fearlessly a w a y .
tors against his country his power over
Evidently the sentry was half asleep
m e ceased. He is n o w a prisoner, taken
or had not distinguished the little noiseby a scouting party in the rash attempt Good Rooms, Wholesome Food,foorteoos Attention
he made from the stamping and restlessAnd Prioes Reasonable.
to obtain a clandestine interview w i t h
ness of eo many weary and unfed horses
me.
I am thankful that i t did not fall
IHE
W1NBS,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS ON BALE
w o u n d h i m , b u t leaving tho s w a m p
to m y brothers to capture h i m , but it is
at thia hotel are always o' mparlor quality
where they were tied and passing, as he
re
the
Central
a oall.
well that his efforts against our country
must, the tents a guard sprang forward,
JOHN A. THOMPSON,
are ended, at least for the present.
J.
B.
McDONALD,
Pnprietor.
presenting his ni...;ket, and demanded tho
Manager.
8-ll-Um
"Lillian, my sister, you look at m e in
countersign. N o t daring to vise his p.'ssad surprise that I speak of him so cooltol lest he should too soon rouse the
N E W BUTCHER SHOP.
ly. Y o u think me hard and unfeeling!"
slsopers within, the only answer ho re"Ah, no, Rusio! B u t I cannot underturned w a s a well directed bio'", which
stand how a love so strong as yours waa
staggered the m a n , giving Prince froq***
can be so totally annihilated, even if the
dom to rush f o r w a r d . , T.ie scntiucl reCOMM HCIAI. STREET
object prove, as Grenville has, utterly
covered l.i:usclf immed: *.tcly u:i} fired,
Next door to tbe Centra) Hotel, Nana mo, B.C.
unworthy."
nut w i t h r.ii unst. :*.*ly ban 1. It v.\:ss..fl!
"Ah, dear sister! If this had been of
cient, however, to rouse the men, nnd in
the c o m m o n order of sin or worthlessa few minutes he could hear tho conAVINO O^RNKD A^ ABOVE, WILL K.KKP
ness, there might have lingered some
fused nnd fierce call to arms. Mnny
oorarftntl? on hand an ouortment of Heats
Bhades of tenderness, but for the eon
random shots wero fired, hut the good
egettkbles, an1 hopes to reoeive a continuance
w h o w o u l d trample upon his mother, '-f the patronage so liberally bestowed in the past
steed carried the brave boy g a l b n t l y ,
Meats, etc., delivered to a'I parts of the oity free of
the traitor w h o would betray and de- ofiarjje.
and ho w a s soon beyond their pursuit.
8-U-18m
stroy his country, there can exist no
Early iu tho morning after t;.*i.*i dark
feeling b u t entire indifference. Yes—a
and perilous ride Ralph onco ventured
stronger one than that—detestation."
to halt a t a house by tho w a y s i d e and I "And what," interrupted Ralph, "do
ask for a piece of bread aud a c u p of yon imagine that Grenville hoped to g a l a
THE HOTEL WILSON, for Sale, Lease
milk, which were given him, whether out by a disguised entrance into m y sister'! or Rent. For further P a r t i c u l a r s a p p l y
of respect for his borrowed uniform or presence? W h y , to persuade her to leave to the o w n e r on tho promises.
from a kindly heart ha oould no; judge, us and allow the first rebel chaplain to
WALTER WILSON,
and t w i c e he stopped to give the faithful marry t h e m and then convey her to his
St-13 tf
Nanaimo, B. C,
Prince a good fet d of grass and draft southern home! Or, if she thought that
of pure water. W h e n at last the c a m p was asking too much, to secure her promwith Eustace's regimental colors flying ise to be his when the s o u t h had subdued
opened on ! is sight, it waa the happiest us."
moment of his life.
" H o w did yon learn tttUT asked hie
Twice had D u n b a r l a the midst of a
father in amazement.
TJA-TSXJTI
furious assault been brought face t o face
" W h e n captured, he w a s marched close Showing t h e D a t e s and P l a c e s of Courts
with Grenville, The firat w a s b u t a
b y our c a m p and urged hiB guard to proof Assise, Nisi Prlus, and Oyer and
passing glance as in the rush of buttle
cure an interview w i t h our colonel. Etu*
Terminer for the Year 1893.
they s w e p t past each othnr. T h e lost
face m e t h i m and brought back an earw a s only a few m o m e n t s bef * ire Eustace's
FALL ASSIZES.
nest petition for ono w o r d with Rose.
fall. A rebel aimed full at h i m while
OB THU MAINLAND.
Suspecting Grenville imagined our "sad
giving an order, b u t in a m o m e n t a cavMonday
11th September
reverses had somewhat disheartened us, Rlatifleld
alry officer dashed to tho Boluierf side,
OJhtton
Wednesday
»th September
and that he might also flattA himself Katntnope
Monday
aid October
threw u p his arm b y a quick m o v e m e n t
Monday
9th October
that a Bight of him w o u l d revivo her love, Lvtton
of his sword, as if by accident, and with
Heir
Weetmlnster....
Wednesday
8th Novemha
our little heroine consented to go w i t h
a sad look raised his cap to Eustace and
Vanoon»er
Wednceday
l«h NoYentter
Dunbar. I t w a s well that I w a s off on a
wheeled off i n a n opposite direction.
ON VANOOI'VMI ISWMD.
* ^ ^ ~
scout. I could not have borne his aa. Victoria
Monday
Mth Noreuiba
That officer waa Jasper Grenville.
Tuertliy
6th Deoembef
suraneo ao quietly aa Roaa a n d o o t Eo*- Jfcnalmo
Ralph had alao seen him, and burning
8-111
toce did."
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The season i*s now approaching when every Merchant and Business Man will require a new stock of Office Stationery
and other printed matter

In the Province, and carries a large stoek of all kind* of Paper
and Cardboards. We can suit our customers with any
class of work they may desire, and we are in
a position to quote prices as low as
can be obtained in any other part
of the Province. Our plant is all new,,
and the type includes all the Dewett designs of faces

OFFICE
We oan supply
STATIONERY
Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, Statements, Receipt Forms, Bank
Drafts,Cheques, kc, bound, numbered, perforated, if desired, at the lowest prices.
DAILY TELEGRAM, corner Commeroial
and Church streets.

BUSINES8
Neatly
printed,
OABDS
either colored or
plain, in the latest styles known to the
trade. We have a large stock of all grades
of cardboards to select from, and can give
you any quality of stock. Prices for this
class of work have been put down as low as
good workmanship will permit. DAILY
TELEGRAM,
corner Commercial
and
Church streets.

VISITING
In
ladies
and
OABDS
g e n u ' sues
We
have a beautiful assortment of stock for this
class of work, and have also added a large
variety of soript type specially for oard
work. DAILY TELEGRAM, corner Commercial and Churoh streets.
WEDDING
As soon as a young
STATIONEBY
lady has deoided on
the day when that most interesting event
shall take plaoe, she should have her mamma call at onoe and order the invitation
cards. We have just received direot irom
ono of the best manufacturers in London a
beautiful selection of Wedding Cabinets,
and with our excellent facilities tor neat
printing we oan guarantee to give entire
satisfaction in this branch. DAILY TK_R»
ORAM, corner Commercial and Churoh

streets.
PROGRAMME]
For Danoe ProCABDS
grammes and other
oards of this description we excel all others.
We can Bupply Invitation Cards, Pro
gramme Cards and Minu Cards to matoh
See our selection before placing your order.,
D A I i Y TELEGRAM, oorner Commercia
and Church streets.

INVITATION
We have just »
OABDS
oeived one of tbe
best selections of imported Cards, with S ^
relopes to matoh, ever brought into this
oountry. We havs some lines admirably
suited for private parties, with Menu C a n s
to match.
CUSTOMS AND
W e are prepared
O T H E R F O B M S to fill orders (nr *_
kiads of Blank Forms, wholesale and retail
at prioes lower than oan be obtained elsewhere. DAILY THLBGRAM, oorner Commercial and Churoh streets.
SHIP PING

TAGS

An Immense strife

of nipping Tsg^

direct from the manufacturers, at eastern
prioes. DAILY THLBGRAM, corner Commercial and Churoh streets.
SHIP
And others waaljl
BROKERS
consult their intqtr
est by calling at the DAILY T _ _ D G K A £
Job Printing Office for prioes, &«k» heftap
ordering elsewhere.
Comer OommeralA
and Chnrch streets.
POSTER
We have, withWOBK
oat exoeption, t&e
best seleotion of Poster type west of T^oj,
onto. We have letters from J of an inoh nn
to 20 inches. We oan print a bill mmfi inebspt
up to 4x6 feet, or as muoh larger as majr be
required. Colored work a specialty. Pttpes
satisfactory. Oall and aee stsss at sheets and
type. DAILY T _ L B U R A S , oorner Commeroial and Church streets.
BOOK
We do not pre.
P B I N FING
tend to do wort for
the bare wholesale price of tin atoojs. Although we buy stock direot from the mMls
we expect to get fcir prioes for all work
turned out, and as we am-aloy only the beet
workmen we gaaaantee oar sastooiera entSxp
satisfaction in a l oases. We ace at aU time
prepared to give estimates fey aO ktnd* of
Book Printing and other wwfr. D A l U
_3LB(J«AM, eorner of Ctaumerotal art
Church street*

Telegram Printing Co.
W. -J. OALLAOHBR, Manager

COR. COMMERCIAL AND CHURCH STREETS

N A N A I M O , B . OH W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 2 1 , 1 8 9 4 .
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THE ART OF SHOPPING
The art of shopping is not necessarily to make at all times a good bargain, but to secure a fair equivalent of the money spent, and to be able to do
this with the least expenditure of time and tr uhle.

A

GhOOID

JBM&.TlGrM^TJST

Is distiug ished from a cheap bargain, but in these days of bargains aud b<trgain-days, when from one end of Canada to the other yea, and ihe
United States, too—the newspapers are crying bargains—and we read about bargains in this thing, and bargains in that thing, whon bargains are by
many more to be sought after than wisdum, and when every dealer in the country from the "peanut vendor" to the "merchant prince" call- everything
a bargain—in these days it is not so easy to distinguish a good bargain from the cheap one.

T H E E E S T J L T €>JLT S H O ^ i P I l s T G h
Shouhl be a feeling of satisfaction with the goods purchased.
A sense of having accomplished what you set out to do, and that in a reasonable
and sensible manner. Not a tired-to-death feeling, and an uncertainty a.s to whether that forty-nine cent article was worth fifty cents after all.

W E

S-AT5T TIE_:___.T TDEIB "WC IMIAJN"

Who desires to make an art of shopping will fasten her faith to the store that proposes to give her always the cash value for her money.
the trade of all who desire good bargains, as we distinguish them, that we work.

•

•

It is for

SLOAN & SCOTT

•

W A N T E D AT ONCE.
A duck hunting party lately found a pilTen Sewing Machines for Cash; also, two
low thiowu up ou Snake Island, which it is
Call or address
presumed came from the steamer EsteUe. Parrots for sale or trade.
Theie was no mark on the pillow or any- the Little Second-Hand Store on the hill,
13 2 6t.] j
thing to signify to whom it originally be- opposite the new Fire Hall.
longed, but its being found there indicates
W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 21, 1S94.
The H i g h e s t Authority in America.
its probable starting point.
Printers Ink, the highest newspaper au
A certain resident on the Newcastle thority in America, speaks thus of T H E
Townsite rushed wildly into town last D A I L Y TELEGRAM:
night under the impression that the fire bell
"Did you ever hear of a place called
was ringing. The uouno was from a gong in Nanaimo? It ia on the Island of Vancouver
Chinatown which can be heard distinctly at and 75 miles from Victoria, If you live in
certain times on the townsite, but its notes what you consider an enterprising city and
do not rea ch the town proper.
believe that your local daily paper iB firstA lover of birds, and seabirdB in particu- class, write to the publisher of T H E DAILY
lar, iu the person of a prominent citizen of TELEORAM, Nanaimo, British Columbia, and
this town, might have been seen feeding the ask for a sample copy of hia paper, and when
gulls from Commercial street bridge yester- you obtain it compare it with your home
day, causing considerable amusement to a production. Go down and talk with the
number of email boys, who could not appre- publisher about it afterwards, and ask him
ciate there being such a virtue us kindness why it is that he can't print as good a paper,
OF T H E
or obtain as good a local patronage, or have
to dumb creatures.
hia paper as free from deadhead or objecPatti Rosa, who appears at the Nanaimo tionable advertisements? A useful lesson
Opera House on Saturday evening next, in mav be learned from Nanaimo."
"Miss Dixie," is au Euglish girl, and her
father was one of England's most famous
pantoniimists. It was he who gave Lottie
Collins, of "Ta-ra-ra" fame, her first lessons
WILL B E H E L D IN
AVING disposed of our Butcher's
in dancing. Patti Rosa's latest song is enBusineaa at Nanaimo and Wellington
titled "Shooting Craps."
to William Patteraon k Son, aB from the lat
The lady manager of Messrs. Sloan &
of February last, we hereby give notice that
Scott's millinery department left Victoria
all accounts outstanding and due to us up to
for Sau Francisco yesterday morning, Mrs.
and inclusive of the 31st January, 1804,
Harder has gone to San Francisco to secure
must be paid on or before the 28th February
the
latest
New
York
and
Paris
patterns
iu
Over A. R. J o h n s t o n _ Co.'s Store,
next, either to William Manarey, at the
hats, bonnets and all the incidental novelties
"Nanaimo Meat Market," at Nanaimo, or
pertaining to millinery. I t iB well known
to James Atkinson, at the "Northfield
now that San Francisco isa centre of fashion
Butcher's Store," Northfield, or to Chas,
and keeps pace iu the matter of confections
Burkland, ut the "Wellington Butcher's
with the leading cities of the world.
Store," at Wellington, after which date all
Two racial brunettes were brought before outstanding accounts will be placed in suit.
Magistrate Planta yeBterday on the charges
All accounts due aud payable by Hull
of being an inmate and keeper, respectively, Bros. & Co., up to and inclusive of 31st
of a disorderly house.
Alice Green, as a January last, must be forwarded to our
keeper of a house on Wallace street, owned agent, William Manarey, at Nanaimo, on or
by P. Home, was fined $50 with costs. She before the said 28 h February next.
was further charged with Belling liquor
H U L L BROS, k CO.
without a license; the case being adjourned
Nanaimo, B.C., Feb. 20th, 1894.
till next Thursday. May Smith, aB an inmate of aaid house, was lined $10 with costs
OTICE is hereby further given that
beiny unable to pay, she was retained in
we, having purchased the Butcher's
oustody. There seems, however, to be a Business of Hull Bros. A Co , at Nanaimo
prospect ol her speedy release.
and Wellington, as from the 1st February
last, will collect all accounts due from that
date, and will assume and discharge all
PERSONALS.
AU S u p p o r t e r s of the Local Government
debts or liabilities in connect inn with the
said
Butcher's Busimss i* our red from *-nd
a r e invited t o a t t e n d .
Mr. Brookes is still Buffering from an atinclusive of the said 1st Februa.y, 1894,
tack of inflammatory rheumatism.
and we trust that hy siiict uttentiou to
Mr. Barrett is still confined to his room, business and by supplying rhe best meat at
STREET GOSSIP.
but ia rapidly becoming convalescent.
the lowest possible pricea, u e may me it, a
Little I t e m s of I n t e r e s t t o Every R e a d e r
Miss L. Spencer, who is staying at the continuance of the p.iblio patronage so libof the T e l e g r a m .
Wilson, is suffering from a severe cold.
erally given to our predecessors,
.
WILLIAM PATTERSON k SON.
Mr. John Bryden, manager of the WellThe Windsor.
NANAIMO, B.C., Feb. 20th, 1894. 21 2-1 w
ington collieries, leaves for Victoria this
Two cents per pound will be paid for morning.
clean cotton rags at this office.
Mr. T. Le Boeuf oi Gabriola island is se-

%\\t gmlg Mtpm.

CHEAP -- BUTTER
I have on hand a large consignment of

ROLL BUTTER
In; order to close it out I have decided to
reduce the price

BELOW OOST.
COME k E X A M I N E IT FOR YOURSELF

W. H.~COBURN,
2912 tf

N E W BRUNSWICK STORE,
COMMERCIAL S T R E E T .

H

ALL KINDS

HACKS IN CONNKCTION.
9-12 M

OF

Call or A d d r e s s the Little SecondH a n d Store, op. the N e w F i r e
Hall, Nanaimo, B. C.
10-2H

ATTENTION!!

If ou want suitable Glasses send for our
Scientific E y e T e s t , sent postpaid
to any address

F. W . N O L T E

&

Co.

OHY OPHCUNS OF B. C.
37 F o r t S t

sil-3111

V I C T O R I A B.C

SHOOTING'GALLERY
Just arrived from Victoria, ia now open

I N T H E S A M P S O N BLOCK
COMMERCIAL STREET.
All lovers of Sport are invited to be on hand and get
a good Cigar Free.
10-2 Ot

N

For Rent
Or Lease

A STABLE

PARTLY

80 or 100 Aeres
OF GOOD LAND Under Nanaiino Aueton Booms,
IMPROVED.

NANAIMO OR GABRIOLA DISTRICTS
PREFERRED.

C O M M E R C I A L HOTEL

For further particulars apply to

COR. COMMERCIAL te BASTION STS.

THOS, O'CONNELL, Prop.

F i r s t Door North W i l s o n Hotel.

Second-Hani Goods Spectacle Wearers

EVENING.

Nanaimo, B. C.

Boarding, Hacks and Sale Stables

WANTED FOR GASH.

NOTICE.

The spelling bee takes place to-night at riously ill. Medical aid was sent for yesSt, Alban's Hall at the meeting of the C. £ . terday afternoon.
T, Society and friends.
A son of Mr. Sampson, the photographer,
Owing to the Pacific Express not being on had a serious spill yesterday while coasting
on
Fraser street near the electric light
time yesterday, the Cutch brought no Eastworks. He is severely hurt.
ern mail over li*.nt evening.

LIVERY
Telephone 60.

Supporters of the Local Government

The 27tli inst. at 8 o'clock.

ZDIR.__Tr_:_TGK

Which I must sell within the
NEXT FIVE DAYS.

An Adjourned Meeting

T l FORESTER'S HALL

WM. KEDDY'S

AlPLANTA&Co.

Mr. Bert Coote, who is especially popular
When you visit Vancouver do not forget
to register at the Delmonico.
EmerBon in this province, is a member of the Patti This long established hotel is comfortably
fitted up with Superior Accommodation
Rosa company, which appears at the Naleads all otherB as a caterer.
8-11 tf
for Travellers and others.
naimo Opera House on Saturday evening
AND
It is reported that Colonel Baker has just
next.
purchased 10 acres in Alberni district in a
None hut the Best Brands of Wiuea, Liquspot suitable for the erection of a smelter to
The
DAILY XBLBORAM ia prepared to
ors, Alea and Cig-trs dispensed
be used in connection with the Golden Eagle
46 COMMERCIAL
quote prices on ill kinds **f job printing
at the Bir.
6-2 tf
mine.
1-12111
NANAIMO.
Whether the pursuit of an object or ita
attainment be the most pleasurable, was
SYRUP OF
thrashed out last night at the Wallace
street Methodist Church.

Large enough to hold Six
or Seven Horsee. ,
For partioulara apply to

OHAS. DEMPSTER & Oo.
Auctioneers.

Real Estate

Insurance Agents

There was a small game dinner party at
the Windsor lam night, the participants
being members of a shooting party who recently went out and made a bag.
It is understood that Mr. Saunders of
Victoria has recently bonded a copper mine
in the Alberni district, which haa air ady
had considerable work done on it.

LADIES ATTENTION!

WHITE PINE TAR

AUCTION OF DRY GOODS!!

AND

•TH-XTm

O H E B B T

A R e m e d y t h a t a c t s l i k e a c h a r m in
the cure of all t h e o r d i n a r y
affections of the
THROAT AND LUNGS.

STREET

AUCTIONEERS

I shall start on Saturday, Feb. 10th, to dear out by Auction the entire stock of Dry
Goods, Millinery, Mantles and Men's Furnishings, latelty bought from Mr. A. A.
Richardson at a ridiculously low price previous to making an entire change in my business. I have secured the services of Mr. Dufour,
an Auctioneer of over 20 years' experience in England and Canada, to conduct the auotion branch of my business.
Thu Public of Nanaimo know that this stock is composed of really useful and serviceable goods, and this will offer them an opportunity of purchasing at their own prices.
I ask one and all to be at the W E S T E N D on Saturday, Monday and following daya, when
the whole stock will be offered without reserve. Sale from 2 to 5 each day.

A Bleighing party went out last night and
though travelling through the town was THB REMEDY for LA GRIPPE
fraught with difficulty owing to the snow
haviug partially disappeared, on the outskirts the road was as could be desired.
The fines of both colored ladies oharged For Chopped Hands, F a c e a n d Lips.
in the polioe court yesterday were paid last
Rough, Hard and aU u n p l e a s a n t
night. May joined Alice outside and both
conditions of the S k i n of
were advised that in view of their future
We have received instructions from Mr. James Caldwell to Auotion the whole of
l i k e character.
comfort it would be better to leave the
hia well assorted stock of Men's Furnishings and Hats.
There i s nothing Uke i t to
town, which no doubt they will.
As Mr. Caldwell is going out of this line, and intends in the future to devote
CURE, CLEAN A N D W H I T E N .
A halibut, weighing 200 lbs or more, was
his entire attention to the Tailoring branch of his business, the whole of this stook
on exhibition in the fish store of Mr. Marsh
will be offered without reserve.
on Commercial street bridge yesterday afternoon. The fish was caught in the Gulf and
DRUGGIST
S-niftn
with a number of ood, etc., was part of
Victoria Crescent
quite a large catch freshly brought in.

NEROLINE

MEN'S ATTENTION!

Auction of Stock of Mr James Cold* ell.

The Crescent Pharmacy

Sale on Saturday, Monday and following nights from 7 to 10.

G. A. MeBain & Co.
(ESTABLISHED

1888)|

Real Estate Brokers
Conveyancers
Notaries Public, etc.
s-n-tr

